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A.lSr Y.

1 bacco is good to smoke, so you make lew that
] woman do not .smoke tobacco. I should not
^ [From Hymns of Iho Arsj.]
like, to go to yonf country. I ibiok the womca
j work very bard there.
EVENING PRAYER.
I “ Gh no,” said I, brightening up; “a fine
1 l.ndy in my cnniitry has no work to do af alL
1 cotnc lo theo to-niglit
A'oii arc the daaglitcr of a king, hut y'ou have
iny lone closet, where no eye tfan sec,
An»l lin^'o to crave an interview with thee—
lo heat lip food and cook yonr father's dinner.
rather of love and liglitl
In rnyVinnitry the Bcrvant.sdo all that, and the
. Stiftly the moonbeams shine
fine l.idy has |delily of money, and beautiful
0)1 fti(! sflirl/rnnches of tho shadowy frees,
clothes, and can huyo her hair dre.sscd all day
While all sweet sounds of evening, on tho breeze
long if she likes."
Mral through the slumbering vine.
*■ Kh! ” cried Ananga, clapping her
'riuui gav'st the calm renoao
hands, •* thiit country of yours is a lino place’
11),u r«-sts on all*-t)ie air, the nlrds, the flower,
l lio human spirit in its weary hour—
It I was a fline Indy there, 1 would lake my
Now at the bright day’s close.
eanov'und iny sl.ne.s, and go wl.crc I pleased,
and nut ask leave of my lather."
’ ri« Nature’s time for prayer;
I'hn silent pral^ea of tlie glorious sky,
'• No,” rai I I, “ oiir ifno ladies cannot do that. '
And the f 'iriii o oriso]^, profound and high,
TTi.'y 111.'St not go out alone."
To iieaveii'them breathings hear.
“ You .saved my lifp yesterday, Mr. Bolden. rq^roiieh upon her and left her. Wlicn he was iar name caught his attention ; he took it up friend in the eoiinlrv. and UM0X))Ci’tedly remain
“ AVIiy no; ? ” «
Witli them my soul would licnd
I cannot Ibid any words to express my feeling, gone Hester rose iq) to go from the room, but Wind read the death of “ Mabel, wife of Lieut. lor the night, having no niglit-ciqi I ;<honhl nat1 was puzzled again. Hovy could slio un*
111 liumhlc reverence at thy holy throne,
iiriilly
eati'h
cold.
But
by
lying
a
hit
iT
pack-;
hut
it
is
not
necessary,
fur
I
am
sure
you
un
her strength forsook her, and she sank down in Walter Mervin.” It roused old feelings which
der.sfand ihcio ri lliiemenl.s of decorum ? I
riusLing tlic merits of thy Son nionc
derstand what it must he. But we two do not a swoon, oidy awaking at Icnglli to the dread he long thought dead. He found that old love thread liglilly round my head, 1 go to .-deep eoiil l on!/ r jply that it was a fashion of my
Tliy seoptre to extend.
stand in any common relation to each other ful consciousness that witli her own hands she now vivid and strong as ever. AA’ith his ready iningiiiii'ig that 1 have a nighl-eap en, eoii-e- eonnliy.
If I this (lay have striven
henceforth. You will always let me be'your had closed tlie door upon a whole life of love insight he divined at once how it was. He saw qnently I caleli no e dd at all.” This sally
With thy blest Sjdrit, or liavc bowed tho knee
“ Ah ! ” said Anaiiga, curling lufr li|)> “ I .sco
To auglit of cartli, in tveak idolatry,
' »
friend, will you not ? ”
and happiness, and shut her.<elf out in cold and through Hester's noble act, and l6ved her for produced Jiineh amusement in all around, who the la'hiuii of yonr eoinitiw. You keep your
1 pray to be forgiven.
Her beautiful eyes were lifted to his owq as darkness forever.
it. A vague hope sprang iq) in his heart. supposed I hull impryvised it; hut, oihl as it women like slave.s, for fear lliey run away to
she cea.scd .s]ieakitig, and Philip made a sud
If in my heart has been,
The beautiful summer darkened into a dreary But Lieutenant Mervin was now free. Per m.ay aiqiear, it is a |)ractiee I have often re- the Bash and smoke lobaeeo.”
An unforgiving thoufeht, or word, or l(.)dk,
den movement, hut a thought recurred to him, aulnmn. lltisterls-niournl'iil thoughts kept lime haps Hester loved him still, perhaps she had •sorted lo. Mr. lingers, «ho knew full well
()nr evenings wen; ..pent in fe->tlvity. AA hen
■ Though deep the irnuicO which I scarce could brook,
and he chocked tho impukse and fried lo speak lo the rhythm of the falling rain. It was already given her love to another. Ho was the respect that I lind fur hi.n, saw at oneo that the iiioeii, that great silver glohiv light, was
Wash me from tho dark sin
*
calmly. Perhaps it was not quite right, hut dreary in her desolate home,.drearier in the tossed about with hope and doubt all night hut 1 was relating a simple fact,-(inil joined cordial sii'ipemhid ill the sky, tlic young pcinplc met hi
' if I have turned away
he could'-not refrain from sealing his ns.suraiice school-room where a Jslriinger filled'Mr. Bel- when morning came his re.sohition was taken. ly in the pierriment it excited. ’
the eeatre of the town lo d.med ami stag.
IVom grief-^or suflerhig which I might relieve,
of her love for' Lieutenant fMerVin. “ I have den’.s |i!ace, and most dreary of all in her own Ho would go liomu—it was time that he .should
^^'nx■Ioss tlie cup of water o*en to give,
They would range ihem.sclvcs in two lines, the
Forgive mo, Lord, I pray,
already been thanked once this morning,” he heart, lighted though it was by the flames of the do so. His fame had grown rapidly—he could .STOIIY OF AN AFRICAN PRTNCKSS. inert o|'(iosite tiic women. Thej’ would adsaid. Her eyes fell, and deep blmshes suflused sacrificial lire wherein she had olfered up her iifiord to rest upon his luurols.
And tcaoh me how to feel
V aiieoaml retire hire long nndiilmin.g waves,
My sinful wanderings with a deeper smart,
her face. She was silent, and presently Philip host all'ections.
It was just dark one winter night, and Hc.sMr. Rondo’ in his work on “ Savage, Africa,” ^im■ing. in ttirn and ehqqiing their haml.s in
And more of mercy and of gnicc impart,
•said, his thoughts going hack to his mother
Walter Mervin, in' the bitterness of his tcr was reluctantly putting away her palette
time Tin .-e songs were sometimes »\vitty, hut
My sinfulness to heal.
with a painful start: “ I came to bid you good- wouiulcd pride and disaiipoiiited love, had left where she could no longer see the colors, when tells the following story of the diutghter ol a iilmnst iilvvay.s inqios-ibk; to ir.anshite—tixceedFather! my soul would bo
by this morning.”
the village without seeing her again, and she heard a quick rap at tho door and before native chief, at whose village he was detained Ing In gro.-sneis ail that I have heard iiioung
ruro as the drops of eve’s unsullied dew;
And as the stars whose nightly course is true,
gip.-ie in that eininlry, tliieves ia AA’hilechapel,
She looked up in aslonishmenf, and when though she was thankful lo have her courage she could answer the call a man entered the for some time:
So would 1 be to tboo.
he cxphiiiicd, her eyes filled with tears. “ I .spared further trial, it was as if the sunshine room wrapiied in a [udetot. By the light of , As 1 was sptiled in lay hoii-e, the door or eo-lermonger.-, in tlie New Cat.
Ihit, one evening 1 disc ivered a new and an
am so son'y for you,” she murmured, “ so much had been witlidrawii from her life. Mabel the few eoal,s that hiirnod dimly she could see opened, and a heanlll'til-giiT entered, accompa
Not for myself alone
Would I (hose blessings of thy love implore,
is expressed to me in that name of mother. I mourned inidisguiscdly over his uhsence, and a dark face and a strong athletic ligiire. Siie nied by O.shiqm. She was tall and limTy iimoeent plea-iure—one whleh jon, in your
IluL lor each penitent the wide earth o’er
every day made Hester more fully aware of went forward and b.ade the str.anger good even moulded, her hands ami fi;et exquisitely ■iinall ; wretelied^'.anqie v'aii never lunn; to eiqov'.
pray Heaven to be merciful to you.”
Wliom thou host called thine own.
To iiestow a kiss upon lips wiiieli treinhio
“ Will you asl^ it of him ? ” said Pliilip with, llie great necessity of licr sacrifice. Mabel ing, hut the voice which replied sent all the her eunqde.xion of the deep warm hron.ie color,
And for my lioart’s best friends,
which is as dill'orent fiv-n tlm animal hlaekiies- with love for the first limo is eerlaiiily mi epocli
deep emotion. “And now good-by.” lie grew jiale, her eyes lost their brightness, her blood hack to her heart with a sudden rii.'h.
* Wlioso steadfast kindness o’er my painful years
“ Hester! ” and in another moment she was of the Coa.'l negroes as it is from the, sickly in man’s exi-tence. '1 hen iningino what it
held her hand a moment, then repeating “ Good- step grew languid, and by all tlicsc tokens,
Has watched to soothe ofllictlons, griefs, and tears,
My warmest prayer ascends.
yellow of the, llimlons. Her eyes were large, niii't he to ki-i.s one who has never dreamt that
hy, Hester,” bent his head and kissed her cheek, Hester knew well that the silver hells of her folded close in his arms.
“ I am very glad to sec you,” slie exclaimed, and tilled with a soft ami imTamTaily expre — Inimaa iijiS could be iqqdied to such a purand was gone, leaving Hester standing motion bridal would have hcon her sister’s dciith-kncll.
Should o’er their path decline
Tho light of gladness, or of hope, or liealth,
sion. She eanie grai'efiilly towards me, ami [lose!
less where he had found her. Presently she Slie east about for some change for Mabel. ill a joyous tone.
'
he thou their solace and their joy and woallli,
“ I know you are. I saw that in a moinenl,’' holdhig out her hami, iiuirmnreil in a soft voice,
sat down on a couch cjose by, and covering Fortune favored her. This iiiilumn Mr. Sca1 will ov(n, however, that the romance - was
As tlicy have long been mine.
her face with her hands, we))l. It was a great ver di.ssolvcd his connection with tlie (larl.sli said Philip.
MMo.
preei'ded hj" a tuiieh iSt ihiA idieuloiis. Aaaa- •
And now, O Father! take
relief, lor in all the excitement of the previous church :nid his wife went to spend tho winter | “ A'ou are come hack just tlie same,” said
Tills 3’oung lady was an enihlem iif ho.-'pi- ga and 1 wore .seated side by side oa the
'rite heart 1 cast with humble faith on thee,
day she had borne up wonderfully,-and later, with her friends in N------. Itfoccurrcd lo j Hester, tho feeling of old days now coming lalily. iSlie told me, liirongh O'luqai, that the thre'h..'ld of my house. Tho smi had sunk
And cloanso its depths from each impurity—
through Tlie night, when she watched by Mabel, Hester to send iMahel thither,jfor the ostensi strongly over her.
king, her fatlier, had ordered her to attend up into all oeeiiii of foliage; tlie earth, released
For my Hcdeemcr’s sake.
Would you havi' liked it better if I had on mein person, (for that ii-tWFighe.-,l hoqor from it.s Inii-ning ray.', exhaled her swcetc-t
and felt the first (Jim forebodings of that trial ble piirpo.se of iierfeeliiig her niiisieal ediiea-1
•
Frnui tho Welcome Quest.
wliich was clo.so upon her. If Philip had cation, fsiic found she could afford tlie ex come baek.ehanged? ” he asked.
ilial can he [laid to a guest;) and, having a-ked -seeiils ami songs. The line river gliihid
“ No.”
known whaf .she had sufl'efed in those still hour.s, pense by closo\ economy, and the commence
me, if 1 ua.s pleased uilh the arrangement Tif softly hv', ami kissed tlie palm frec.s’ fringed
She sent her errand-hoy to bring lights. the house, she smiled ami Went out.
he would not have wondered at her wan looks. ment of winter isaw Mabel eslahli.-hed in the
and drooping leaves.
The parrots fled to
AA’e .--pent honi-.s every day in eaeh-otliers so rood. As it grew darker and daiket, lirC-S,
Mabel had been greatly terrified, and was city under Mrs. Seaver’s luoteetioii. Her AA^hcn they came .she began to feel a little sliy.
liY AMANDA M. IlALi£.
A feeling of ^rangeness ereiit over her. lie ciety. At first she was lull ol' timiility, for she one hj’ one, hhi/.eil on the earth, stars in the
taken lo the shore quite overcome by the com first letter home was glad and gay, sliowiim
Concluded.
that the cloud was lifted from her heart, hut j had changed outwardly, -le was bronzed by liad never seen a white man before ; Inti this skv', lirelUes in t’.n; air. ‘
bined
efl'eets
of
the
chill
and
her
ftighl.
All
Again Ik; saw Hester, and the water parted
ftot until tho second did she betray the truth, i a southern sun, and grown into a sle'rner iiiiiiiFrom a vli'laat collage came tho voice of a
before Ids swift, strong strokes ; he had almost night she had tossed restlessly in her bed, and in the simple fact that the ship to which Lieut. hood than his youth had ])romised. He sjioke, jhe disguised, lest she should liiift my feelings,
ami 1 could read it only in her Ihittering eyes young girl, mid the tinkling of n luirp with
reached tier, when the cruel waters drew her now and then murmuring a name, at first in- Mervin was attached had hpmi ordered to join and that dissolved the spell.
and ill lier poor little hi'ai't, wliieli Used lo tliroh which her lovi r aceompanied her song.
again down into their treacherous bosom. For distinct, hut which finally shaiied itself into the naval force at N---- llester laid down
“ Don’t you like me as well as fur.meiiy ? ” so loudly when we. were alone.
It was one of lliosc nioments in wliicli tho
“
Walter.”
With
the
first
perception
of
this
a brief space the waves closed over them both,
“ I haven’t decided,” Ho-.ter replied, langhthe letter which broughtfuis news as one might
It is iinpossilile to iniagine a more delicious heai l rises lo the lips, and niiiUes them do all
Imt when he rose again, Itc bore her in his Hester trembled from head to foot. At inter- the warrant which- condemned him to death, ingly. “ How did you find lye out ? ”
slialy than thi.s pretty .savage iitl'or.led me. I kinds of silly things. 1 kis.ed Aiiaiigu, the
arms. Boats were coming now to the rcscuhj ‘vals through tho night it was repeated, and with a cold weight of 'despair settling down
“ By' a very simple process. 1 'louki^d in finiml her us chaste, as coquettish, ami as full of daiightor of the king.
w
when
morning
came
ki
black
shadow
seemed
to
and in a moment more Philip yielded her lo
upon her, and yet through it, a vagud feeling the city directory and found there the name of iimoeent niisehief'as a girl of sixteen would
She gave a shriek, and hoinidod from tho
L-trong arms whiuh lilted her into a place of stand between her and the future. As she sat of satisfaction that the worst was over, and Hester Brenlley, ariisU You have reah/'.ed
line been in Fupjiaml. , In a little while 1 house like a triglitened lawn. This mode of
safety. He then turned his attention to the in the parlor weeping, a slight noise in Mabel’s that neither death nor life held anything more | yonr old artdreiun, Hester.”
liniml myself heeoiiiing I'oml of her.
salntalioii is utterly imknowii in AVe.slern Atothers, and now, for the tirst time, perceived apartment urou.sed her. She rose immediate terrible. In the midst of her sorrow another
“ Ami you ? ”
At daybreak every morning slie |ire.senled riea. She knew that the .-verpcnl moi-itens its
tlio eansu of Lieutenant Mprvin’s inaction. He ly and went to her. Mabel was just waking, letter came which pained her more tlian slie ] “ I have also. Do you never hear of m ■ ? ”
me with a eiqi of lea, whii'li Oshnpa had taught vielim with its lips helore it h'Jgiiis its repast.
liad sneeeeded in keeping them from sinking and as Hester entered, reached out her arms would have supposed anything had power to
“ (), yes, often,” with a little -■'igh.
her to make, ami «ilh cakes made, of ground All the tales of white eaiiiiihals which she had
l)y the help of the floating plank, and as he saw toiler. “O, Hester, I have had such fearful do now. Pliilip Belden wrote to her. He
He glanced aroini^ tho studio.
nuts iiml plantains iioimded together. AA'Iieii heard from her iafaaey r ilijrm'd lo hei'. Tho
dreams
all
night.
I
ihuuglit
Lieuteqant
MerI'hilip ai)proaehing, was sure they woidd be
“ TJiose arc yoiir.Jiictiires ? ”
had been released from his engagement at
I came Imek from tlie foic'l, worn oat ami di.-,- peer ehild had tlnniglit that! was going lo
viii,
was
drowned
!”
And
she
hid
her
face
on
-saved ; hut just then the cruel demon—cramp
“ Yes. AVill you look at them ? ”
Norbury. Ills mother had died and the family
liiriteil, she was there lo receive me, ami to dine otV lii'r, ami had ran for lier lilo.
—winch lurks in the cold waters, cauglit him lier si.der’s shoulder. “ AVasn’t it dreadful ? ” was about to be broken up. He had obtained
“ Thank you. 1 prefer to look at you for liathe my wearied leet. She. would hring me
1 will not tell how G.-hiqni brought lier hack,
she said in a moment. “ It seems like coming
in hi' iron gras)).
in some way the means to devote himself to liis the present. By the way, 1 h.ive a iiietare of my dinner, which she had cooked with her own panting end tveinbhng, and her cheeks we-t
hack
Ironi
the
grave.
Did
not
he
come
very
“ Von were not a moment loo soon,” said
art, and was about- to sail for Italy. Hester my own lo show you.”
haml.', like tlie ilanghlers of the aueieiil Patri with tears; how 1 exphiiaed lo her that lliis
l.ieuteiiiinl JMervin, with deep emotion. “It near drowning ? ” she asked, shuddering. “ O, had learned alj this through the direction of
He went lo the valise he had brought with archs. She wonhl .-.taad by me all the while ; w'ii., on'ily a fasl i ni of iiiy e ninli')', and how she
lle.-.ter, if he had !”
wan tho last linn;.”
“ JMabel,” whispered Hester, hoarsely, “ Ma the seminary at Norbury, before his own letter him and took from it a roll of canvass, lie i'or .she wtniUl let no one wail on me Init her ; olVen-d In r )iuKtiiig lips (-l-g'-itl/ shu Idering’)
Tile Words were like electric lire to Philip,
bel,
look u)), child. I want you to toll me announced it to her, but for the revelation unrolled it and fastened it upon lier easel. and, by ilevouring me with her looks,would an- in atonement of her fillv. B'll 1 d'l tliink,
i|niseiing tnioiigli evuryVfcrvn. "He then had
Hester went near curiously. It was a copy of tleipale my wants.
and i will • IIVa}'.' maintain, li.it llionghkiho
truly,
do you love him?” Her voice Was which followed she was utterly unprejiared.
re'eueil hi . bel.v. ed from that fearful fate.
“ Now that I am going abroad, to be absent her own Ariadne, vivid with a richer coloring
AA'Iien i had liilished mv dinner, we wonhl inMo iiili-I.eet is not yet ia a tit state to grasp
scarcely
audible,
hut
Mabel
heard.
She
be
WVis slie not twice his own? And yet what
many year.',’’ ho wrote, “ I wish you should than she had been able to give it, and bespeak sit .sill:; by side, and I would look at my liiee tlie doelrin.il my-leries of in r (.'iairch, yet a
meant that aelion of Hester’s? It had struck gan to cry. “ Tell niiS, Mabel, do you love know how deeiily I am indebted to you for in ing the baud of a hotter artist, lint olhei-wisc
ill her eye.s—the only mirror vvhieli 1 possessed, ini.s i >11 fiir the dilfa ion of this Cliristian |)raciiim with surprise at the thne. ^^ow he .saw him ? ” and she made her look into lier face. spiration—how far my acquaintance with you the same.
lint, thongh one can exchange gl-’nins ol' elu- liee iimong a 1/enight al |l■■,opll' would meiit.-i
Mabel,
half-frightened
at
her
unwonted
stern
its meaning clearly, and .is ho rowed bjtck to
“ O, whore did you get lint?” .slie, saiil, qiieiiee with the eyes, it is dillieiilt to .sustain .-i vv'illi einineat Mieees.s, end would mako. iiliVuiuhas led me into communion with all that is
the shore, with her leaning pale and faint near ness, could ju.sl frame with her lips tlie word most beautiful in nature and art, how you have wondering.
lengthened conversation. AA’e. soon tried lo ernhie iemalo eoiivcrts.
him — mingled with the bliss of having given “yes,” and hid her face again. Hester laid her led me down into iiiy own soul, and have
He came ami stood behind her.
^ invent some method of eonvi'ying Inagible
face
down
upon
the
jiillow,
and
the
two
were
her again lo life, w.as the knowledge of her silent for a long time. It might have been,
“I co))ied it the last tiling liefur-' 1 left I ideas. Slie would jioiMt lo .something and |iro« “"J
wrought
WiiA't They Think Of Knui.an'h on the
(lee)) love for his rival; for what else could a-es that rolled over her when she arose and out by suffermg. It does not avail now to tell Florence. The original is in nfy slmliu there.”
mnniee its name in Mpniigwe. I would say it t'li.NiftSENT. An Lnglisii gentleman has been
'
.1-.
...
1..........
It'
..........................
..
..I..........
have made her resign to him the frail support wont about her daily duties—so greatly changed you ^‘O'v deeply I Iiavo loved you — it will not
“ Did you care to keep it so long ago as after her ; if ineorrei'lly, she would laiigli and
wliicii was her only hope ? Very plainly now was Hester’s face.
j clap ,her hands, and re[ieal It with l■mplla,s^s. writing lo one of lUu l..on'loii papers the o[)inmatter anything to you\
youithat
lI ™“tter
that I shall always that ? ” s.aid Hester, greatly moved.
Philip .saw what lay before him. After he
He
went
oil
without
replying.
| It' I jironouiieed it enrrei'lly, she wniild nller a ion-; which he found ex[iie.s.sed hv all the editcherish
yon
as
the
oiio\froin
all
the
world
That night Lieutenant Mervin came, but
had done all that was needed for others, he
“ I,did think of giving this to yon, hut I am • long sonorous Y-o-o, tho afiirmalivi; of plea call'd men with whom hu eamutfli contact.
whom I have loved, and yet, Hester, in the fu
she
would
not
see
him.
She
was
trying
lo
went home to his own lodgings, and when tho
ture, if I cumicct my ntiiUe worthily with any afraid you will not |).ay my ))rie.o fur it.. AVill sure.
AV'e quote :
cares of his kind friends hadjcfl him he walked gather fortitude, to look her duty in the face, great wor k, I would like that you should think, you ? — AVill ydrf, Hester ?
One day Ananga ri-.proaehed me v.ilh being
to
learn
how
to
hear
her
burden.
She
had
not
“ Yvii ill Krtglaii-i,” srtv my friends, “ Imvo
his chamber in a misery which could llireseg
She
went
a
step
forward
and
luit
it])
her
•
I
bellied
him
to
do
that.
It
was
through
lov
I artificial.
AVlmt made me wear yo" infliiy l.iken up u iieiglihor's (Denmai l;'s) qiiiirrel;
no relief. Ho was too proud to comidain, he thought she would so soon be forced to fulfill ing mo that he heomne equal to it,’ so I tell haml to take the ifieture from the easel, lint a
elolhes? '^he asked, vvi-.h ine.\|ire'lhli; .'l•ln■n.
was loo generous and sweet tempered to be the iiromistt made to her father, yet she never
stronger hand than hers clasped both her and I reidii'd that it was niii; of tie; funlish fashions 3011 hilvi' Irtkeii till' ( .'iris out 61 his liunds iind
shrank
for
one
moment,
never
fullered
in
her
|
embittered; hut it was hours before calmness
Hereafter Hester thought of him with a it, and Hester yielded lo that loving iiiqirison- ' of my eoiinirj''. And was it a fashion of my likqvi'd them for him ; you haVo played them
tor him in such a w'ii3' a' to give all that hi.s
■ came to him. When he arose the next morn purpose. A week afterwards Lieutenant Met'r revcreiico which warmed her alrc.idy earliest' ment.
j country, she iiiked, lo .wear the hair of a wild ail'.ugoni-t ii'ked ; 3 on hnvtf ni idi; hi 11 seiiiiing, he wonderl'd if he should not betray him vin was admitted. Mabel was yet too weak to friendship into Something very tender and al
hea.st
on
my
liead,
and
to
jiaint
my
face
while
?
llow TO Make Ioe^reah.—lee cream iv
r.ili-ly a.Ill M \i”,'all3' eoneede every point deself if lie went to sec her. What use would it leave her room and they were alone. He sat most holy. It was not love — not if that was
j On niy ri'idying that Njanihi had tliuught lit iiimiiled. Nowhere ai'ul at im muni'-'ut has
be to revetd his love ? If any doubt had re down by her and she trembled beneath the fer love which she had felt for AValler Mervin. usually cou.sidered a luxury not to he iinhilged j
ill by farmers’ families. It is .'Ct down as a to create me with tliese deformities,-he luiered
mained to him—but no, he was too sure. He vent love which flamed in his dark eyes.
The letter seemed to-open up to her mi ideal city dish, though most of tho tirtieles used in il-s | a cry of derision, mid taking hold of ni}' hair, lie I'.'lii-i’il lo fiilloiv tho eoirse 01 which
“ Y’^ou could not hear that morning when I
3011 liave iiisisli'd, nor Inriicil aside from
opened his chamber door to go down, but
of lofty manhood which slio had not yet hith
|iiilh;il it severcl)'.
AA'heii it did not eoiin: out, the. s.ii'iiliei .1 ivliieli yon li.ivo dieliiled :
.1,111
started hack uiion seeing before him his kind saw yon last, what I hud to say,” he began, erto conceived, an ideal whleh she begun to preparation arc obtained from the eiiiintry. It,''.V”'’ dUnh'd, and she liKiki'd at me in sin- nor lias he taken Ids eards l.'iiek in'.o his own
landlady, Mrs.''Daue, standing at tho entrance hurriedly. “ You saved my life, Hester, and think AAhilter Mervin did not realize. Not is not generally known that tho he.'t ice cream (
Iheii, wetting her tiiigi-r, i-lie limiils iinli! the ln,st niouieiit, w hen yqu jourwith blanched face and trembling lips. Iij her to-night I came to tell you how vvorlhles.s a that,she had yet outlived her love for him. can he made without a eo-lh'freezer, in any!
"ly cheek with it, and lied in lorii.r lo 'I Ives have ihrown them up, and have left
hand was a white paper. Instantly his thoughts gift it was unless you add to it your love— The first strong impulse of youth is not tube family where ice and milk are at hand. To
lier nproar- him alone and I'lieiulle s lo ]ilay.tlie’rdmimiit of
Hew back to the home he had left three days yourself HestefJ do you love me — will you forgotten in any brief time—only as the years mako it iiroceed tlms: Take two quarts of fresli ;"y mlorprolers. They langhed at nliamefaeed.
milk—if a little cream ho added all the heller, I “m.'ly, mid ishe eami; I'aek in a
let me love you and call you mine? ”
this-miberahli; game otil for hiin'.-lf. Is not
before.
go by, mid the soul rk-ves to a loftier stand ihoiigli icecream as ordinarily made is imiu-1lK'-.iilenie vviilioiil speakm
“No!”
this literally wliiil 3011 have done?”
“ What is it? ” he faltered.
point, if it cannot take its loves with it, it must
One
day
I
jiut
1113'
hmnls
in
my
poekcl
XiltJ word
WUILI dliltU
came ilS
as from
liUlU tho
llUz lips
iiua ui
of ««
a Oliiiviv*
statue,
,,
>
.t
«
cent ot
of cream. Scald tho milk,
milk. stirring in '
She ])ut the paper into his hand. “ Don’t T. The
One lesull of this policy is an entire loss of
1
1
in
•
•
TT
i..«
T
perforce
leave
tlicm
on
the
way.
. _ TIT..I...1.
three lahle-spoonfiils of corn stareh or urruw Tho .smlilen di'aiipearanec of tliesu two inqiorhe too miieh alarmed,” said the good lady, be It had no sound of her voice
__ 111 It. lledroiipcd
.
‘ . > ^1^1.....
*1..,
__
___
inihience as a Kiiropean power, involving tho
Imil
menibi'i'.s
lilled
her
wilh
dismay
;
Imt,
when
AV'hen
ill
tho
S()ring
iMahel
wrote
joyfully
'
mol to give it body. These may he omilted,'
ginning to cry. “ It may not be so b.ad after the li.and he had been holding — he unclaimed,
of her eugagemeiit lo Ijieute lant Mervin, her ! if not ill hand. Stir well to keep from burn-, 1 ('X|ilained tin; iiheiiiiuieiioii, she went into fullow'ing jwsiihlo coulingeucy, uezording to
in utter sui'iirise:
all.”
first
sensation
was
a
poignant
sorrow
at
her
I
“ Hester, don’t you love me — wont you bo
ing. Bent iqi four to eight eggs, ueeonliiig to eimviilsions of deliglit. Nothing would now this writer's iiistruelors :
He ran over tbe note. It was a telegram,
own
loss,
her
.second
a
feeling
of
thankfulness
|
a rich dish is wiiiited, imd eiMitent her hut diving lier hmnls nil day long
“Nor, in till prohahilily, will peace la; tho,
iumoimcing to bim tbe dangerous illness ot Ins my wife ? ”
that Mabel was luqqiy. Shortly after her | jioiir ,|,o
1110 sealding
scaiaing milk on tho eggs, stirring into these wonderful “ holes,” as she eulled i reward of yonr i>eacet'iil policy. iSome rnin-'
“ No I ”
mother. What a throng of feelings press'cd
them
;
mid
she
used
even
lo
hold
soiree!,
id
[
marriage
Alabel
wrote
that
she
should
yield
Just as before—bhick, icy. It fell upon liim
well. AVhen cold add sugar mid esseiiee of
i'ter or people, prii'iimlag on tin; iiast, will
upon his heart at the word—and in that- con
iq. her share in their father’s small prop riy, p.mmi, or Jxtruet of w'uiiihrto su'il the ft
which her mimerons .si-ter-were invited. 1 iiisnlt you ; mill ymi m e still too proud a nation
nection 1 He looked up in a moment, and mas like a stone. He did not speak for a moment,
qme
q. l',,.,,- ,i„,) was made to pm mv liands in my pockets m to liear, williout I'l'.-enTiiig ft, a natiouul insult.
tering himself, said, “I must go in the first then, as the full meaning gradually grew upon, mid begging Hester not lo drudge miy longer
n\ e.iiiiig ; and my lmnils| A'ou will lIii'M liiid 3 0Ur.seha.‘s engaged in somo
train. It is six o’clock now. I have an liour-. him, ho cauglit herJiaui!, again and exelaimcd at school-keeping, but to come to her. Hu'ftit' cool,.,1 eoiileiits into a deep tin imil or can hold-;
could
not
do
that
hut
site
sold
the
Cottage
auJ
(,ny
three
quarts;
jnit
mi
the
cover,
and
“"e to, the other, j great war, standing aluau mid apart from llio
in
loiics
of
pa.ssioiiiite
fervor
:—
lo spare.”
_
;
j,, a„ ordinary wooden water [.ail. I’oi'ind
'T
iddlus'qiher.s, as 1 ””
“ Hester, you eaniiol'menu it. You cannot went to study art in New York.
Ho went first to tho hou.se of tlie resident
.svinpalliy of Funqie, and witli the hilter re_ eggs mid less ifllie3' were iieaI3’ili-seovercd fo.s.Sils.
'I'hr ic years went by, and IIo,ster gained retutor. Tlie few neces-sary arrangements were mean to reject iixe in this cold, cruel way.
lleelion that this would have been Sfiared Imd
on
Friends
gathered
around,
money
flowed,
y,One
day
Ananga
I'lime
info
mv
house
with'
' ,known hoiv lo s[)cak ia season a few words
nown
pack i l I
line
s|)eedily made, and then he took the path which AVhiit has luiiqieiied ? AVhat have I done ?
• ;
'Ai
I
. I
r ■
.
1
' yon
yon li
siiateheil
it
from
hei
,„.omid the tin can, mixing in about one pint, “ T.‘T'' j"
led lo the cottage, where ho had walked so of 'Only a week ago I thought — perhaps it was in upon^ her, hut nothing was to her like her
of briive and iioiiest meaning w lien the )>cace of
isly. She eafti'd Malnk, who usually
ten ill ha|ipier mood. He had scarcely entered liresiim|>tnous, but- 1 eoiild nut help thinking art. Tho .same peace which followed her -self of either medium or flue suit. I’aelt tiiis till il
Fmiqic dcniamlcd il.”
the leidy avenue, when he met Lieiitemiiit that you — that I might teach you to love me. sacrifice had given place to a deeper glidness rsaches nearly to the top of tho can eontainingi aeleil as our iiiti'i'pieler. mul said gi-ntly that
’{she
would
not
smoke
if
I
disliked
il
;
but
how
tliiui
her
enthusiastic
youth
hud
ever
known.
Mervin (fining towai'd him. He met him joy At least you were friendly—now you arc cold,
the mixture lo he trozen, hut he earefiil noncj
.
.
.j e., ■ 1
'
A Mystery Exi’lained,—Tlie Atlanta In
her fil
AVhc It, live years after MiiheT.s marriage,
unkind. AVhat does it mean ? ”
ously, hiifbroke off suddenly, exeluimiiig,
- she
,,.euler.s it. Now move the tin eaii or ,,Til
telligencer puhliahc) the following .lunong its
my
upspeiit
a
summer
with
her
at
N——,
she
could
by
means
of
its
hail,
lilting
tin;
cover'
He
made
her
look
at
him
;
it
seemed
us
“ Good hctiveii, what’s the matter, iny dear
select ilciiia:
to he annoyed.
fellow ? ” and he grasped his hand in sincere though ho would jienotralo her soul with his isec w'ith joy that AVultcr w'lis entirel3' happv ni ^ ocwisionally lo scrape oft’ the frozen uremn on '
Mabel’s love mid she could smile at ids .sly je-t {rhrin7di;',''soihm othu7\iw^^
1 ‘
“ It is a well known fact that tlie rc.i.son as
sympathy, as Philip told his sorrow in a few keen eyes. She must end this.
for women to smoke. signed I'y many for tlie panic which caii.sed our
|•,.eczmg kiirface. From Iif“ Lieuteiuuit Mervin, it euii only he [lainful iihoiit their “ romance.” Her friends wondered
words.
She glanced siqiereilliously at my elolhes, troops lo break at the uiittie of Mi.ssion Ridge
thut among so many from whom shn might 1
lo nve„ty minutes will ho sulUcieiil, and
“ And you arc going down lo the cottage to to us both lo go oil talking, so— ”
choose, Hester should remain unmarried, hut,
Tiber be served up at mice m- iinj inked whether llmt'was another I'ushlon of was llmt the enemy showed theiiiaelves in such
She could not proceed.'
say good-hy. I’ve just been in. She looks
Slid overwhelming' numh'..rs tlial the hoys thought
awu}', without removing from the wooden my country. 1 replic'l tliul it was.
“ Hestoi',' was it utter Indill'ereneo to mo that she laughmgly declared her iirention to we ^
better this morning than one would expect.
made you ready to give iqi your life lo save only divine lU't.
,
,1 pail, in a cool place for several liour.-i, eovi'i'ing ii'ked ivliy It wtis not conoidercd proiier for til'; whole world was marehiiig lo iilfti'tk them.
Mabel, though, is quite ilk”.
It was a sad summer thut Hester spent by tu, « ))„,„,t cloth. Try it, and see il you the women to smoke in my country.
AVu, to show the ojiinion prevail».g nmung onr
Phili|) expressed Ills regret, and would have mine? It caiiiiot be. Something has eume
I said that there wet'o very goial reasons.
the seaside,Jhough tliey tried to ho as gay as
liereaflor I'orcgo tlie ice cream because no
hoyi, will i)Hliite the following .'inceilote:
passed, but (Lieutenant Mervin linked his arm j between us, AViiat is it ?
“All” slio eried, elapping her liaiids, “I
As lino after lino and mass ulier mass of
II is o^Jy tlie instinct of humanity lo assist possible. Mabel was fading — tlie delicate freezer is at band.
ill his and wulkeil with him. “I can never'
/
know w'liy. Tuhaeeo is very dear in your Yankocs appenred, crossing tho idaiii and asthank you enough for what you did yesterday,” any ono'wliom we see in danger. I cannot lie blossom Imd lived out its brief life upon carlli,
he said as they went. “ You must sec that I nccoimtablo for any fancies you may huvo coii-, and wliea tho autumn came it was galliercd to The PowEii op iMAOitsATiON.—Mr. Charles country, so you* will not give any to your ccluling the lii.l-sido! marching onward witli
scoiiiingly resistless (-tree, oar troops began lo
nccted witli so natural an act,” said Hester, bloom in the heavenly garden's. It was a great Babbage in his second book ol reiiiiniscenees wives!”
am midci' a peculiar obligation to ypu."
grief to He.stor. AVhat would it Imve Coen if under tlie title of “ Fa-s.sagos in tlie Life of a
I assured her, with some indignation, that waver, and urn :r of them lo tlieir-slmmo, fled
If it- had boea another’s case Pliilip would meclmnically.
she could have reprotiched lierself ? She was I Fhilosuiilier,” relates tlio I'ollowiiig anecdote of Shu was|iuiEtaken. In our country, 1 said, the without firing a goa. Homo of tliem, howover,
He sprang iqj.
Imvo been surprised at tho Belflshnoss which
.-uayed until tho lust, and aiiiortg these was onu
“ Hester ! Tills is too cruel. All our in- more than ever tluuikful that the brief life-liad 1 tlie jwet Rogers and liimself: “Oncout a large women liave tlie sumo liglits as tlie men.
could thus obtrude its ovm hopes luid interests
Tlien why do tliey not smoke tobacco ? ”
fellow who, to use his own I inguiigo, ‘stayedl
at such a moment. Now he felt thut this was tercouree of tlie past weeks, our sympathy— been ii sunny one. She went back to Now 1 dinner party, Mr. Rogers was speaking of nn
York and found what consolation she could in inconvenieuce ari-iing from tlio custom, then
' Because tliey do not like it,” said I, dcs. thiir til they got so close that ho heard ona
one drop too much in the bitter cup, and ho was that all my fancy ? ”
commencing, of liaving windows formed ol one ] pcralejy.
of the Y'ankee generals give tho command;
“ It is quite )iossible you may liuve been her art.
cut him short with a cold reply. He shook
One evening the next autumn Philip Beldcn large sheet of plutc-gla^s. He said that a short | “ Then, if they like tobacco, they can smoke I •• Aitoniion, AVorld ! By N.iiio.is, right wheel J!
him oil'at the door, and went in witlyout knock mistaken in your view of it.”
I By Stales, Fire 1!!’* And I'lea 1 thonglu it
He looked iiidigiiuiil, and takjng up his liab was in his studio in Florence jiacking a [licture lime ago he sal at dinner with his buck to ono '|it,” continued tlio inexoi'iible Aminga.
ing. The parlor door was half-way open, and
ho saw Hester standing by a table in one cor- moved toward the door., There he stopped. wliiuli was to go home by the next steamer. of tliese single panes of idute-gla.ss; it appeared j “ No,” said I, “ the men in our country I wasjimu liir this dariied littl 1 Southern Guniier. Ho went straight up to her. She start- looked at her wistfully for a moment and came He had left few friends at home, and of tliose to liiin that the window was wide Ojifin, and know tliul tobacco is not good fur wumciq luid I fedoracy lo be gettin’ out of the way ! ‘ Don’t
lie liad almost lost sight in his long residence in such was the force of imugiimlion thut lie uc- tliul they would not like it, so they iimke a law blumo him for it; it was about time to'git out
ed at tho noise ho made in entering—looked' buck.
o'tliCiWay.’”
arouiul anti held out her hand. He took it in ] “ Hester, tlTmk a moment. I will love you. Italy. Ho heard casually of Lieutenant Mer- tuully caught cold. It so happened tliat I was that no woman sliall smoko it.”
Ananga shook her little liead.
ills own and looked down into her face. “ Not! I will olterish y6u tenderly. You are alone vin’s marriage to Miss Brentley, and since sitting just opposite to the (>oet. Hearing iliis
To ItfEtsy '1’tuj.s As AATjeels.—Hear what
“ If women try it, they like it,” she =ft*d.
looking better than one would expect,” ho [now—I will bo all to you. Hester, will you not then ho had not sought to know more. In remark, I immediately said, “ Dear me, how
a
practical'
imm says on tiiis subject: “ I ironed
“You
do
not
let
tliom.lry
ft,
hecaftSe
you
odd
it
is,
Mr.
Rogers,
tliut
you
i*d
I
should
search
of
somelliing
he
wanted
to-night,
bis
eye
tliought. There were wan lines about the accept my devotion ? ”
.temples,ami her oyolids drooped heavily. .She! How hard it was to reiterate. “ No,” but fell iqion un old newspaper, lying with manvjmako such a very dilTcrent use of the faculty M'ear they like it. Dirt is not good to <-'10 you a wagon Some years ago, lor my own use, and
Spoke first.
' she did it, and ho started up, cast one glance qf others in a rarely disturbed corner. A fumil- of imugiuutiun. When I go to the house of a'do not make law ilmtno woman eat dirt. To- before putting 04 the tii^i 'I filled tho fciliet
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whose aiipctite for war is ifnn^PnseTVjIe can] The latest reports from Karly set his force
A Lksson Two Centuuiks Old__ ^Thc
OUn TABLE.
Witli
oil; anil llio lii'c.s Imvo worn out
Cattle Markets.
ami wcrii never loo-e. I ironnl a lili;^r!y Cni'
himself whip five detestable Yankee^ vie bo-' .jt 05,000 men, and there is a report, of a rumor broadsides,” which arc fired by the New Eiig.
tl'iin NoUTiiP.itN' MdNTiii.Y. — AVc have rc- longs to earth’s noblily; has ncvi^J^ljcvcd |i,„t ),c is’advaiieing into Maryland,
tuy own nse seven yeiiV' a"(', ainl the. tires are. . Alioiil llii'c'u lmii(lrt;il moi'c ciillli! wi.tc n^land Loyal Publication Society, h«vo a long
now a.? li"ht as w hi n |int nn. My inelliod of imrled at nnirliiM ln.s|. week than the previous cciyEd, tlic Aiisust niimlicr of lliis Vnliniblo inontlily in the d—d Yankee («ove.rnmbnt; in fact has
A change in llie command of tlie army of range, hut do great execution. In one recently
fdliiig the I'ellie.s i.s as liillnw.s: 1 n.^e a. long I week; eon-eipienlly, allliough the. hast, (piality nileil witli (excellent iirticle.«, litcniry, Iiistoricul niiU iiiili been a tory deseendant of a lory tiiniily. Sad
to say, this beau ebeveUer fs seedy anil out at the Potomae is niinorcd—Hooker to relieve piihlished, we find the following extract froti,
cast iron oil healer, nnnle lor the pnrpo.se; the
| well Ihe jioorer nniniaks went .-elowly and iniy.
I'lin coiiJ.oj[its nf'c, Our I'liliiter.s, by .lolm Kcnl; A clhoW's. His ]iiiiigeiil oaths startle not the;Meade
“ Good thoughts for Bad limc.s" hy Ihe (piaiifl,
Dll ishronghi lo a hoilino heal, (he wheel ^
,1,,,,,. The nmnher ofif »|ieep was
Wei-k 111 Scotliiml, by J*’. JI. liny; .Sjiriiigs in tlio Desert, Stolid bnfjiv.ielieai Britons. There isa.eantof
placed on a slick, .mi as to hang in the oil, eaeli ! .
ol(l English divine,Thoma.s Fuller, who, during
Thelalesl
eslimnte
of
onr
loss
id
Peler.shnrg
I'y ■'''e‘t"ii; A Jlouiitnia .Sketeb; .Six Weeks wilti tin: respeetahility which should bo h;icked *Up by
icily an hour, liir a eoiiiinoii si;t(.d felly. Tin iiicreased hy a little more lhaii two ihoilsand,; .Solilicrs;
is .1,0110, of whom 1,500 afe prisoners. The the civil war ol his own day, wrote this’ fahlsi
'I’lic Ovci'seor’s Story; 'i'ho Jtctrotluil, l,y Mrs.
limber should he dry, a.s greOii liiiiher will not being a llu'aisaiid more (hnti have, been re- (). A. S. Ileal; 'J'lic I’ortltuul 'J'licatrc in ISOS; Tlio StitUi dean linen and an honest face, lo he siKibo.ssliil.
for the fuiiil-heartcd:
.‘list and 52d Alaiiie were, taken in n biiily.
take^l. Care shoiiid he inken Ihnt Ihe oil be piil'led hid’ore in any Week daring the present Noi'iiliil .Seliool; Kir W alter ]!alie;;li: .Iciiniu Wade, tli^ Among them arc .some who have heads for
Onr
dead
and
wounded
were
finally
recov
“ III Done, Undone.’’
.sehemes
and
plots;
of
which
Ihcy
are
ever
fulHf.
Hot holler than a boiling heal, in order that tlie year.
With this large supply the niarkid Heroine uf GeUystiiir;;; Our llo-ston Letter; .Strawberry
1ml they aru mainly harmless ; nothing • more ered under a fiiig of trace on Monday.
“ I saw 1)110, whether out of haste or want of
timber be. not bnriil. 'I'iinber filled with oil is
CuUure;
'I'lui
Ktate
I’rirtou;
Kiiiloriut
Deparlinont;
Mili_
drugged luid |irice8 deelliicd from 50 cts. to
•skill, put up Ills sword Iho wrong way ; it cat
not .siiseeplible to water; and Ihe limljer is
lary alVairKr iuolniling the luoutlily review, military ap- desperate than (ho seizing of a trading vcs.sul
Jlr. Jiidson Littlefield, of Ihe firm of R. even when it w;^is slientlicd, the edge being
niiieli more dniable,
I was aiiiii.sed some SI,<Mi on both sliecii and lamb.s.
from her minrined olUcors.
]ifiiiitiiieiilH, and letters from die Army, etc.;, etc.
years ago when 1 told a Tilaeksiiiilh how to 'The repoj'ler of the Neto Kmjland Farmer
Then there is n spriiiklliig of snarling, dis- Mor.se & Co., wholesale shoe dealers of J’ort- transposed where the back should Imve been;
riildi-Iied liy llai)ey^& Xuyes, rortlaiid, fur K. W.,
laild, was shot near nanville, Keiitiieky, on so that, poroeiving his error, ho was fain fo
keep tires lighi on wlieel.s, by his telling me if gives the Ibrtliuiiig explaiialioii of Ihe .situa W’e.'loii, I'idilor and l'ro]irictor, at K2 a year. '
appoiiilbd olliee holders and plaee-seekers.
The.se are the represbniative “ Copperheads,” the 2Clh nil., by Union pickets, and fenriiig Ihe draw il out, that he might put it up again.”
was a prolilable bii.-i.iiess In lighlen (ires, and tion, for the eidigldenmcut of the farnuirs and
JtliiUUY’a Muskum for August, is lull of the
“ AVeuried and wasied
witli civil ^war, wc
though, siriiiigely enough, Ihcy dilfer from Mr. eballenge eaiiie (i oin guerillas be liiirried on
the wagon maker will .say il is prolilable to
incest rvailin" for llio little fulk», <vith iniiny bright picr Vidlaiidigham about rccuiistriiclioii.—Tlmy al and W its .shot. Tlii.s is the .second partner Mr. that funiierly loatlied the manna of peace, bethe
reliel
of
the
drover.s
:
—
him (o make and repa r wheels—but what will
“ Kxira beef is scarce and priees eonseipieiil- tures to i)IcTise tlic oyc. It is n very good number; but lege “ the South will never return to the Morse has lost in that Slate.
can.so eominon, could now be content lo feed on
the liirmcr vvlio snpporls ihe wdieelwrighl and
ly are liigh'. But no matter what il may cost, tluit limy be siiitl <if tliis work, with trntli, twelve limes t.’niim on any terms.” We suppose there is
smilh, say ?
TJic Mr. Littlefield menlioned above ivas a il, tliough fall of worms and putrilied ;,somc
in u your. I'nbHslioil by .1. N. Stesirns, New York, ut Si
there afe families and public; houses in Boston
one eoiidilioii they do not reckon on—defeat! brotbev to Mr. E. C. Lillle.lield, of the Senior so de.siroii.s lliereof, that they care not on wlmt
u yoiir. *
and its vleiiilty that will have the be.sl the. niarAmong the poor, miserable fellows who lin
terms Ibe war be ended, so il bo ended; but
|
kel or (he eoiiiitry aflbrds. The (pieslioii is
'■J-lUi StUDKNT-,ANI) SciroOLMATK.--- All- ger and sponge iirmiiid the hotels here, are Class of AVatervilli; College.
siieli a pence would be but a truce, and tlio
shall we report the high priees that are aetiially otlior ebajder oT“ Work and I'liiy, or Paul OlilVonPi) Va eerlain parties known as “ homily jumpers, ”
Pai'EU Ciiiiitf.NCY — Natid.nai. Aiiilitv. coiidiliuiis lliereof would no longer be in force
paid for this kind ,of beef;'' Some of llie Norlh- cation," Oliver Oiitic’s now story, appear’^ in the August that is persons who successively enlist in some
llinn whilst they are in force. Let us pray
erii di'overs have lately given ns a ‘ talking to’ number pf tluH excellent juvenile niagazibo, which con- of the cities at (ho North, get the bounty mid — Senator Slierman of Ohio, in referring to tliat Ibe sword be slieallied the right way : . . ,
lilMl. .>1 VXII \.^I,
i
II.V.V'I
KlUTdUK.
for onr (piolations; .idlegitig that they are tuims much other good reading, a jtiece for declamation, a desert, and keep repeating the process. As Secretary Fessenden and llie fiiianees, linysr- otherwise it may justly be suspected that the
from 1 to 1 1-2 els. per lb. higher than Ihe be.st diabigm*, piece of irmsie, etc. Publislied liy'do.seph II. many as nine were pointed out to me to-day.
“ AVe have, reaelied the limit of paper money,' sword pul lip will bo drdwn out aguiii) and the
AUG.
WATER VILLE
1804. iS'ew Kiiglaiid entile can he sold for in (his Allen, llo.slon, at Si a v^ar.
fine of them, however, named Moore, was re and will liear no more about iiillalcd eiirrcney, ai'tieles of nn ill ngrw'inent, tliough engrossed
niarkol. Parmers tlioy say read of Id and 15
cently sent hack I'loni Baltimore in his eolliii, Tlio.se niiioiig yon who will traii.saet business ill piirfcbmeiil, not lake effect so long as paper
(.’ojrwi'.NCjKMitNT is nt hnnd. And as the being deteeted in the net of desorliiig. Tliero on the idea tliat the enrreiiey of ibe eoiintry is would eoiilinne.”
els. per 11)., iiiid believe the drovers are trying
to pull wo(d over their eye.s when they tell hotel aceonuidalions ave somewhat more limited me liesides, ii goodly sliare of men who claim lo disappear like Uie assignats of tin; I'N'eiieli
Iheiii that iheir lies! steers and oxen will not than formerly, it is hoped that the citiz.ens will I to he “ escaped pri.soiiers,” from Camp Chase revoliilloii, will surely meet, ruin and disaster.
The Gold Bug. — A few- days ago tliesell for ovor 12 to P! ets. per pound. We have take partieiilar paiii.s lo he hospitable. Should Kelley’s Islaiid and elsewhere. Perhaps half This eoiintry can carry on the war on tlio easliier of one of our banks wont to New
no faith in Ihe imputed igiioraiiee of fariiiers.
of them are impostors who never were jiris- lueseiit basis of expeiidiltiro wilboiii borrowing York with several tlioiisand dollars in gold ter
They know ihe difference lielween rich slall- ;uiy l:uiiiliu.s be willing to entertain extra com oners of war, but 1 fear very many of the rebels i'rom any traitor, croaker or coward, and ul- sell for the benefit of the owners thereof.- The
fi'd and or.iinary pasture oxen ; or il' they don’t, pany, either as guests or as boarders, they are arc tiot held in our hands, but arc slipping tiimigli the debt llinl we may impose on pos honest brokers of Gotham had their bulletins
we intend they shall if they eoiiliiiiie to read reipiested lo make i,t known to .some member of tlirougli our lingers. It is a foreiblc comment terity will be large, very large, yet we must out arnouneing that the shining ore was woiTh
onr reports. There are iil this market every the College Faculty.
upon the,devotion 10 the Sonlli and its pros- remember that every ten years doubles our 2.35. Jinny of these worthy men were called
week some of the, liesi eallle that can be I oaglil
upon, but none would olfer above 2.10; and'
peels, that tfley are ipiits eontciiled lo remain ability to pay.”
Iroiii tlie corn-growing regions ofrllieWi'st;
didn’t, want to buy at that. They had ju.st
Co.vcitin'.—AVe lake the liberty lo call in Canada, and insist that it is impossible for
lint nn beller llian ciuebe made, no belter iban alteiilion lo (he Concert of Hall’s Cornel Biiiid, them (o get back .South.
Till-; Situation in Gi'toiitnA,—The Army bought all that they wanted, or something of
some are made in New p.iigland every year.
and Navy Journal, in its article on tlio progres.s tliat sort. These brokers are good men, and
adveilli.sed
for
the
evening
of
Cominciieemncl
If N'orlliern farmers will feed all the corn lliey'
of the campaign, lliiis byiclly treats of the cam as lago .say.s, “ Honest ‘i My lord !■”
War of Redemption.
raise to a .-ingle pnir of oxen, mid llieii liny Day, at the Baptist Cluireh. The eoiieert, it
paign in Georgia:—
The milkman in onr town was a funny old
niiire meal il' ibal is nul emiiigli to cover tlieir will In; remembered, is, in fact, for llie beiielit of
AVe are ashamed to record another raid in
“ Coming, tlisn, to Atlanta, wc find Gen. genius, and drove a steed whose arellitectuial
ribs Jn.-t rig’ll', we will engage (bat they sliall the senior clas.s, whose graduating bills are
to Penn.sylvanin, in which, as usual, a mere Slierman, alter a brilliant campaign of three proportions rivaled the I'amous Rosinante.
realize nnr liigbest ipiolaliuns.
ICvery far-lessened by llie amoiiiit of the reeeipts. Oar handful of rebels lulviuice almo.st unopposed, moiitlis, and 11 niarcli lliroiigli n liostilo, moun
One day in front of the Post Office, ho was
iiier knows tlial .some horses are worlli from
citizens are treated to many free eiitertaiiiiiieids, do imich misehief, and efi’eet a safe retreat. On tainous country of 150 mil(,%, with no gunboat trying by a vigorous appliealioii ol raw hide,
liv
e
lo
lilteen
Inmdred
dollars
in
(bis
niarke(
;
.1 AA 7 ,s i on the mml.
lm( does [m expee( any sneli pi'iee (or evrn'y both literary and musical, during 'the year Saturday la.sl, a body of mounted rebel infantry, or transport to aid him, in sight of the outworks lo coax the beast into somctliing fastertlian a
M. I'KTTF.NG 11.li & (R1 , Ni'\> Hpiippr AjirtUt', Nd. 10 SIhUof Atlanta. He has crossed the Cliattaliooeliee, slow walk, when Tom Piirson.s, a pert young
Believing at the expense of the students, and they will
, -pfri'i’t, lloitlini, nji'l 37 I'tirk lOttr, New VmU, an* AyrtilH l'i*r tliu li((le rin.l iii a eol( be lias for sale
— ut first stated to he 800 strong, but since set and sustained a battle llrr exceeding in severity fellow, who tbougbt that lie knew almost everyWaturviii.k
an*
n-vfivv
thill (bey imder.sland as well the dllfereiiee in bill prove tliemselvos properly grateful for fa
and subjcriytRm.-, at Itic saiiiu jatr* art rr<iiili’t'd at flii.rt ollii’it.
as low as 200—entered Chambcrshiirg, Penn > and imiiortance its predecessors ut Resiujn, iind tliing, came out and hailed him:
S. R.
Nt'WA*p:ipi‘r Ailvt-rtlsing AmHit, N(». 1 Srollay w (be vah.e ol beeves, we iiiiist eonlimio to report
“ I say, Allen, do you know what Iiappened
lUiiltlliiKi (lourt. rtirppf, Itovtdn, !•{ anMmrlr.ci! t(» rtceire utivpr- the mill ket as we lind it, boiling that larnier.s vors seeiired by liberally patroiiiz.iiig this Coii- and finding thnt mueli of the valuable property Kcnesiiw.
The battle was brought o‘n by Gen.
tirt«>iiiut)lrt at tlu; rtiiiiu* r.ttfrt (irt rri|uiu'tl by uh.
’
eerl. Tliis.will, however, be a.s iiiucli a pleas had been removed, demanded $100,000 to save' Hood, iind conducted by l im with iiiiieli skill. to Balaam ;■' ”
wnat
be,
to
be.
too
bard
on
(be
iioor
drovers.
O*'AdvtM tlrttTrt abrtM I aru ivfcrivil to llic aK'tHts naiacd
Quick as tlioiiglit eiime llie answer.
aboTo.
As to (lie beef niarkel ibis week wc' eoii- ure as a duty ; fur llie band engaged stands, the town from being huriit. This sum not be He nttneked liis adversary before the latter’s
“The .Biime'ns liappelied 10100 — 311 ass
order of battle had been entirely estnblislied,
elude tbatj Nm I aetimUy costs full \-2c per lb. second lo’iiOire in the eoiiatry, and a iiiiisical
Al.l. EKTT15HS AND tlOMM UNICAT IONS.
ing forthcoming, they fired Ihe town in several and sought to pour Ids troops llirongli a gap, spake to him.”
IlrliititiK td thiT»» tlif l.ii'iiifk.s op t iliin ial ili-|i:i i Ium-iiI.}* c f ibis more tlian last week, No. 2 about llie ..sinie,
treat, I'ieli and rare, may coiilideiilly be ex places and destroyed 250 hoiise.s, turning the
|ia)M*r, rtiumtd In- a*Mri‘.xs il to ‘ M.\Xiiam & Wim;,’or * W'ATiaior a tlim siirfaeo, in the line, seizing a niomeiit
and N’os. o imd'-1 from 50 e.ts. to SI per 100 lbs.
Mr. A\''m. 15. 8. AVIiitman of Augusta is enMail OrpiL'K.'
less llinn one .week i gn, mid pretly iiuieli all pected.
homeless iiihabltniils into'the fields and wood.s. when the army, having just cro.ssed the river, •gaged in writing a history of what Mirino Ikis
llie cattle are dispnsed of.
lOK I^jj^IUENT Of Tin; IMTI.l* STATJ-.H,
FiiLiiKKie^ic D. Bi.aki.;, a graduate of As soon as tliis was doiio they deeaiiiped, with was not yet eiilreiielicd. He first spread the done ill llio war for the Union. He is assisted
AVe ipiole from the Few Frujlund Farmer Waterville College of (be class of’(il, and Gen. Averill in close iiursuit. It has been delu.sion tliat lie laid abandoned Atlanta, by ill Ills labors by Mr. Cbarles II. True, also of
‘AiniAll AM l/lxNCOLN.
sending out preteiideil deserters with phinsiblo Augusta. The work will mmi-lier some live
as l(lllows:— ■
who lias just eoiiipleted a (lireu years eonrseat said tliat our lorees overtook and defeated them stories, and by drawing bis skirniisliers back luiinlred pages, octavo, and will lie published
l ot; VICE rUESlOENT, ,
Fir.-I ipialily beovos, S12.00 lo Slo.OO ; second Newton, was ordained pastor of the Baptist at MeCoiiiielsburg, but of this we have iiotliiiig upon bis main lines.’ The results of the bril
by Mr, NeLsoii Diiigley, .Ir., of Lewiston. It
ANDREW JOHNSON.
do.. Si 1.00 to $12.00; (bird (pialily, $8.00 to Cliii'reb at Gardiner, on Wednesday last. .
very definite or reliijble. As usual, Gov. Cur liant action wliieli followed were divided. The will be got lip ill line style, bamlsoinely illus
SIO.75^ extra, SKi.nO to $1 1.50.
tin immediately called out a large force of mili enemy undoubtedly lost niueb more severely trated with steel eiigruviiigs of eminent Maine
End of Volume XVII.
Com.mence.munt Dav. Fare Reduced.—
tliiiii we, from the obstinacy of Iheir charges
Working oxen—None.
tia, for the defeiiec of points not endangered, and the tine position of .i^iir artillery. AFe lost ollicers, and will eoiilain a faitliful record of
elass ol' “ long-winded ” .“iih.serihers,
A
.special
train
will
be
riiii
on
the
Maine
Cen
every corps that bus gone from this Stale to
Sheep—(i to H els. per lb. on live weight
that will be immediately disbanded until the MePliersoii, calamity einnigli lo iiiettsun; battle for till' nminleimiieo of the Goveriimeiil.
are reminded ill'll-at the inv-enl priees of patral Railroad iie.xt AVednesday, arriving in
sheared. Liiinbs .$1 to $5.75
rebels make aiiotlier raid. In coniicetioii with against the capture of many men. AVe .seem ,Tbe work bis ibn approvil uf Gov. Cony und
]ier we eaiiiiut eoiiliinie, lo carry iheir names
AVaterville at half past 'J o’clock a.m., and
to have remained masters of the tiidd. But Adj'iitiiit-Geiiirnl llodsdoii, and may be
Veals $0—lo $1 1 eai h.
upon onr li>t. Cnless they pay iiiiniedialely
leaving nl half past 5 o’clock f.Ji., with oiid the reports of ibis raid, it was said tlial 50,000 the advaiiee was elieeked, and our troops went
regarded as semi "fiicial.
rebels
were
adVaneing
for
the
ca[itiire
of
AVhisliwe sha|l eoiiiinit ihein to an attorney llir eolh.'cTill'. A.mi.iiican Ins’iirL'i'i; (ii.' I.ns’i'iu’o- I'll re for the ruaiid trip.
(o entreiieliing, while (be Confederate Hag still
ington, &c., but they have not yet made their Hies over Atlanta. In one word, it remains lo
tion. All siiidi names will be priiilei'^ ibnt rioN will meet in Portland, on Tne.-ilny, AnBates Coi.i.i;(ii\ The late iinnivcrsary oxI’ereival Boiiiiey, a last year’s graduate of appearniiee. Geii. Kelly, it is said, now oecu be'seeii wbcllier the enemy are at bay here, as ei ci.-es of Biles College pissed oil'to Ibe sulisthey may know wind lo depend upon.
gn.'l l.tjib, and eonliime, in ses>ion three iliiys.
in A'irgimn, and will yield the posse.s.sioii of t'nclimi of nil runecriiCtt, amt gltVIP'ftvThbiice^JT
This w i ll kiinwii As-oeialiim lias its cell ter ol' AVaterville College, and now a residi nt of pies JMal’lill^btll•g, and Ibei rebel force in that Atlanta, as of Petersburg, only after a long
tint progress wbieb ought to eliineleiize'i
.section
lias
not
probably
been
reiiiforeed.
The
Cominencemeiit Week.
operations at Bo-ton, and makes a snmmer ex AVa.-liingluii (.'ily, delii’cred an oration before
struggle. But the aspect of Georgia is ’.ery live iiisliliilioii of Icariiiiig. The audience in
The o.verei.-es of Coniineneeinent wi'ck nl cursion to .-’oiim ollmr part, of New rtvngland (lie Aliiniiii and Abmuiie of Bales Cullege, at rebels have eoiilrol of the .Sbenaiidoali valley bright. Rousseau’s raid and the iiiovemeiil on illeiidiiice was larger llian ever before, and a
Decatur, besides iiiimiyiiig the enemy, .show new inlere.'t seemed lo be evoked by the I'lict
Waterville College w'ill be ns lidlows:—
for its annual meeting-, iv liieli an; n,nally of llie aiiiiiver.-iii’V, la.sl ’week. A eori’es| onileiil and are seeiiriiig the crop.s.
Once more there is somelbiiig doing in that he is not .strong oiiuiigb lo prevent entling tbal the instilnlioii had salely passed llirough
Sundai/ KvviiiiKj, Amj. Ith—.Sermon before very great inlere.-(. The exereise.s will eun- of the I’ortlaiid I’ress say.s it “ was a scholarly
bis conimnnieatioils with iinpiiiiily. The loss its iiil'aiiey and early (rials, and to-day .stands
the Iloardinan ]\1 i.-,^ioiiary Soeiely^ by llev. si.'l of addri'.Sses, leelnre.s, disenssioiw, etc., and p odiieliuii, deliver,;d in a manner at oneii Grant’s department, llioiigli it is not to be .sup ill Ids desperate attempt to break .Slierniaii’s before the people of New England lus a New
posed
graceful
and
full
of
power,
and
was
approving
that
the
forces
(here
have
at
any
time
Will. H. Sbailer, 1). ])., of Porlland, at 7 1-2 leaeliers especially will Ibid il liir llieir inlm’e.ct
lines, is a very serious ilisaster lo 1dm. End England College, siieeessl'iilly inaugurated and
o’eleck.
■ '.
lo attend. The fare on the railrna ks will he ly received by ij^e best of the audiences wliicb been idle. On Tne.silay of la.sl week, a con wlien it may, the eaiiipaigii against Atlanta, placed on a firm and permanent basis.
linve iilleiided lliese literary [icrformances.” siderable body of troops was moved lo the iiorlb billierin, lias been coiulneled with praiseworlby
[Lewiston Journal
Mondiiy JieenuKj, Any. ^ih.— Prize Heela- rediieed to those in allendnneo.
bank .pl'i^tjje James river, wdiere a smart little skill.”
malion by (he .liinior Cla.^.s.
A Fredcriek eiiiTespoiident of the N. Y.
Mr. Cliver Noble, of I’itislield, lost bis bouse
The New York Post .says that Ihe protract
figld was bad in wliieli the rebels were defifitAufj. ‘Ji//j^In (he foreiioooii, exercises of
“COKItCINd A Sl'ATE.” — .‘siiys tin; Bieli- Times says that lliere is in .Sliemindoali valley,
ed droughts, to which we have of late years and barn, with tlicif eonleiils, one day last wetik. ed and driven fi'om their position, leaving in
breailslnll' enoiigli lo feed Lee’s army fora
CliisB Day, w ihe Cla.<s ’J’ree,_ on the C()lle,ge
moiid Ivxuminer, b;icl;iug its luc iinee.- of force Iwelvemoiitli, and ills a laii'ienlablo fact that
been snbjeeted, are caused by the desirnelioii A bouse and barn, belonging lo AAbn. I.aiieey,
our
bands
four
twenty-four
pound
Parrot
guns
Grounds, at 10 1-2 o’clock. Arrangements
by a fallacy : —
antiiiim after miliiiini the rebels have been able
of the forests ; and thinks the Slate , that lirsl Esip wero nl.'O binned, with (be bay in the and aboiil a liundred pri.soiiers. Our lo.ss was
had been made for tlie insiial exereisis af the
‘‘Now, if Nortli Ciirolifia eeiine lo be a part lo eoiiie and lake possession of this great gran
lakes measures to roniedy Ihe evil by restoring field. A family bad vaealed the bouse a few
about filly in killed and wounded. On Tbiir.s- ol the Confederacy and In'come a ^larl of llie ary. This spring the work of plnnliiig'was
Chureli; bid llic .siekiie.^s of Mr. Kiiuwllon
the trees, wniild show its wisdom. AVe be- days previous. The fires took from burning day tliere was a brilliant cavalry skirmish in federal Union, wbieb is at w ar with us, .--lie allowed by ns lo go on iiiiilisliirbed, and now
and the death of Mr. Liltlelield’s brollicr, ren
lieVc the drought has been as severe in Ihe woods.
thereby, on Ibe iii.-taiil, dcehires war against
. ' '
wliieli Gregg’s division was engaged in wliieli llie (,'oiifedL’raey. Tlial a slate diif, in the mid the enemy eoiiies to leap the harvest propured
dered it iiiipo-ssible for eitlier poet or orator lo
for him.
'
[Port. Pres.s.
northern and eastern eoiinties of Miiine as in
fulfil (heir eiigagemfiiit.s. it is’ a gi-cnxt disa)iT. B. I’eterson & llvotliers, of Philadelphia, our side bad the best uf it.
dle of tlio wai', abandon her allies, deny her
the older portions of the .Stale ; and if the trees
CiiiiiKjui
L
aiages. AVe liavo Imd the plea
This whole movement, however, was only iiet,eiit her words, and join her enemies against
poiiitment, for iiiiieli was exiieetod of both of
have puldi.-hed a lis.t of Ihe Stamp Duties, in
sure of examining a ipmiitily ol gold received
ill the Aroostook eoiild not prevent a drunglil,
a feint, to draw attention from more important her fi'iiMid.s, might be ii brilliant bisloric record by Dr. J. C. Ayer (Sc Co., I’rom Honduras, in
these gentlemen, lii Ihe afternoon,al'-l o’clock.
convenient form, which they sell lor 15 ets.
the evil is'pasl enre. ■ Oue.ss again.
work ill front of I’etorslmrg, wliieli was so far in llieliitiire; but it would nut be pence ; it [layiiieiit for their medieiiies, wbieb arc exten
Oration belbre the Ahimni, hy Rev. Akraiiaiii
would be only the beginning of war. It is not
Little
Denmark,
having
hecn
driven
to
the
sueeesslid
that large bodies of rebel troop.s to be supposed llinl A^iigiiiia luul South Caro sively sold llirougbont Central America.
II. Granger, cd' Piovidenee, U. I. In thn e\ c“'J'liK Ti;xr-Bo()K oi.' Tr.MfituANX'i’:.” —
wall
hy
her
powerful
iidversaiie.s,
mid
finding
were Ant to the vicinity from Petersburg. On lina would submit to be cut asunder by the in Among iimssive crosse.s, bracelets, and cliiuii.s,
Jiing, Oration hefiire the Literary .Societies, h_\ Mr. Z. Popi! A’ose, of Roekkmd, will [uiblish,
are the rude images vvlileh buve been taken
jicrself
abandoned
bj'
her
perfidious
ally,
£. P. Whipple, Ksip, of lloslmi, and a Poem on the 1st of next .lamiary, “'I'lie Text-Book
Friday our troops reero.ssed the river, and on tervening country', if that country should de from llie graves of the Cliiriqni eliiefs—birds,
Great
Britain,
lias
sued
for
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and
hostili
clare
itself
ail
enemy'instead
oi
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li
iend.
They,
Saturday iiioridiig a ndiie, in front of. Potter’s
by UaviJ illarkyr, E.sip of Kxeler.
of Temperanee, by F. U. Lees, iM. 1). L L. I).
liii tle.s,'siirpents, bugs and reptiles done in solid
j
division of llio bib corps, was e.xplodej with of course, would trrtht it us an enemy; would golil. They enrry ns back beyond historic
On WcdhCsdtnj, Auij. lOl//.—E.xcrei.'^es of K. R. .S. A., adapted for the Jiisiriietion of ties sro suspended for the present.
make imcereinonions use of its railroads and
limes, to periods and places where barbarism
the Graduating Cla.-^s, with Ihe usual eiilerlain- Yotilli, in .Families, .Invenile Toniiieranee .So
Among the wounded in the fight on the IremeiiJoiis oll’eet, destroying oiio of the ene short work of its towns. AVo do not see that
liicnts ill the evening, among whieli will he a cieties anil Schools.” It will make a vulnine north .side of .lames river was John 11. Par my’s (oris and killing'll large nmiiber ul' their the Old North State would gain iiiucli by reigned sniireme. They seem to como lierc
now ill mute appeal from the winding Bliects of
Concert at the Haptist Cluireh, hy Hall’s Band, of 2llD pages, and will he divided into five ker, of (ho 11 ill Maine—in liiee and back men. A lieavy fire of artillery was at oiiee reconciling lierself to Rliode Island and Massa- their niicestors, to nsk for the simple Indians in
opened along our lines on tlio rebels, under cliuselts, and declaring war against Soutli Car- the iiioiiiilnins, iiicdianl protection ffoin culti
of Boston, wdio will furnish the music for the [larts—Historical, Bihliial, Physiological, JCx- severe.
oliiui, and Virginia.”
. vated skill, against di.seases Avliich gather them
cover of wliieli onr troops adviineed and took
several exercises.
perinienlal, and Philosophical. Tlie price will
Tile doctors of Richmond have no scruples
Among
the
eoiiindssioiis
lately
issued
wc
po-ssessioii of the damaged works, capturing now .11)0111 eoereiiig a Slate, but they find, what up in too early graves. Ignornnt and unlet
he 87 cents to siib.-eribers.
iiotieu the fuHowiiig:—Frederick C. Low, about 350 pri.s^uers. The rebel fortiflcalioiis we of the North should find, il wo iveeepted tered as tliuy are, they have learned of the
Rain!—A gentle hut copiuiis rain hns nt
Avliilo man enough to know where to npplj' for
Glad oi- i i'!—The Ijewii-toii .lomiial says Bangor, Gnpl. Co. B. 1st Regiment Heavy
length watered the:| thirsty enrtli. It eoniwere so eoiistrueted, however, that they were .llieir eoiisliliitioniil lliuorib.s, tlmt.we should be relief, and Avimt will bring it. Our Avell known
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Artillery ; Jolm AV. Cliaiiidiig, Fairfield, Major enabled to eoiieeiilrate upon this po.silion so liot
townsmen, above named, inform us tlint they
periietual war.
bo immediate, and no doubt we .shall hear, ns creasing” ill tlinl city. AVe ibink that is the of the Seventh Regiment. ' .
retiiiiro their rumittainies from foreign coima fire tliat il was found to be untenable, and
usual ill such case.s, lliat iiiany'kiu'l’’'d'I'luduee gLMieral report I'roiii most pilrls ul the State.
How Gen. Mcl’iif.itsoN avas Km.i-ed.- tries now lo bo made in silver and gold.
Mai.m; AA'esi.lvan .SmiNAitv, — Seo ad-jo>if’
itompelled to abmidoii
[Lowell (Mass) Sentinel.
have revived more than was tlioughl (o lie Tin; .hiiii'iial llianks ‘ the city iiiar'lial and bi.s t erliseiiient of lids iiistilidioii—one of the best jht-'iivy loss in killed, wounded mid Geii^eral Mcl’lierson’s department held tl.e
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inipruyiaiieiir'id'llinl
place.
pos.sible. Potatoes, apples and eurii have
It seems that Ex-President Buchanan is
ill the country — in nnolher eoUimii.
prisoners.
ilic whole aflair, it is said, was The corps ivere arranged en ecbelon. The
writing letters urging the nomination of Judge
suffered very seriously. Potatoes will imme
,
__
\vell
planned,
blit
‘
.somebody
blundered,’and
the
general bad ridden from left to right, in super, Samuel Nel.soii for President, and Mr. VtxjrAViiat Tiin Si'i.iiiKits Tiiixit. A\'u like
.
•
o'*'’
diately revive. Our farmers ale easting oil'
Sai.k —.loliii M. Libby! I'lsip,-of • West AVa-! ali'aircame to a .sad eoiielnsioii. Gur lo.ss i'^set iiileiidiiig till; lulvniice uf bis skiniiisli line, luui liees of Indiniin for Vice President, nt tho Chithe lone ufllie lollowing extract from, a letter,
their long und soinhre faces, and everybody
was returiiiiig again to the right, when a par eago Convention, and tlie Ncav York Herald
written by n Mus.sueliu.sells ollieer, wbieb we lerville, lias sold the hotel stand w liieli lias so j nt 2,500 in killed and woiimled alone — wliieh
ly of rebel bnsliwlmckers, in iimbii.sli, ran from culls them “ voices from tho dead.”
seems lo ho growiiig young and eheerfiil since
long
been
Ids
residenee
in
tlnit
place.
The'is
prob;ibly
too
small
—
and
the
dead
and
find in the Bos.lun Advertiser:— •
Iboir euverl,. betweeii the Sixteenth and Sev
the storm cmiimeiieed.
purebaser
is
a
Mr.
Conifortli,
we
lldiik
from
;
wounded
yet
lie
on
the
field,
the.
enemy
deThe article on the lute Theodore Parker, in
“ Gol. Gregory, of (lie Olst Penn'sylvanin, is
enteentli corps, and crying out, (■“ There. they
the
last Christian Exaniiner, slates positively,
Uidly.
It
is
to
be
euntinued
as
a
[iiiblic
liunse,'
elining
a
Hag
of
truce.
Our
loss
in
prisoners
now
in
eiiniiiiaiid
of
onr
brigade.
He
is
a
good
come;
give
them
hell,”
iired.
A
couple
of
Auuest at Adhusta.—On Tiie.sday morn
soldier and'll Glirislinn gentleiimn, and nboiitiand more exelnsively lli;;n it was (levoted to I was probably about eipial to tlio number of stair ollicers and two orderlies aecompanied the from the knowledge of tlio writer, that Mr.
ing, by direction of Miirshnl Davis, under an
us,modcwalo in lies views on. the mdi-shivory !
j reboU ciiplured by our forces. Gem Burn general, all of whom escaped, except the gen- I’liikur eonforred with Jolm Brown, and the
order of Gen. Dix, Assisluiit Jlarslial J. P. iiuestion as you ui<5< mid iliere are many more
— ..........
1 .. . .
.
evid, Avlio fell, and expired almost instantly, designs AvIiich tljie latter seriously endeavored
Hill urrested Mr. Geo. IJ. iStarrelt, who is now like him. No more ,,atekvork is llie nidversal A.meu.oan Sneaks in CAN.vi.A.-Canada I
“l- tho ball having cut the aorta. Tho enomy to emry out wore jointly matured between
‘'“Hy Itb^-np.
held for further orders. Slarrelt claims I obi;; feeling. A peace, tliat, leaving, slavery n fool-,,|,y ..neepinelo for crimiunls, traitors i
rushed forward to rillo tlic body. Ollicers and them.
' ,
^ ,
...
tt •. i
*
aaI
1 ho lollowui;^ is tlui lutost frOm Atlanta orderlies meeting Col. Strong, Inspector GenIt has been anthorilativcly settled, by Iho
igiiorunt of any cause fur his arrest;—says tlialI hold, would bu bligimitizcJ by the army US igfoolish. AVo liate,lu.„Jcd too
Transeript, Ihoro is a “
Cliatlanooga state eriil, and Captain Buell, both of Genural Mc- doei.sion of the AVnr Department, approved by
ut tliu cominencemeiit uf iho war ho was in
lung, to acceiit ns tlio price of our labor any
Plicrsou’s Stull', uccompanied by a few orderlies,
Riulimund, Vii., where he had resided for sovcral tiling hula” Christian and Genial Natioimlily.” siream of emigrants to the colony uf nil persons that on tho ^only-socond tlio rebels attacked related tlio circnmstaiico. Colonel Strong iii- thu Seorelury of AVur, that tlio oiio hundred
days’ men Avill bo exempt from any draft wliich
Shorman
seven
limes.
The
rebel
loss
in
years, tliough u iinlivo of Miiiiio; thnt ho cii- ‘ Hoiic dufered’ shall not maki^ the lieart sick, who have left thoir country for its goo^. They
V' stniitly drew tlio party into lino and ordered a is made whilo they are in the service.
.tered our lilies by permission ofProsidoiit Liii; in this insiuncu, but kindle anew patriotic pride lire of (lirco classes—ruiiawnys from tliG South, killed was over three llioiisanl. AVo captured jliiirgij. This liandi'ul of bravo anil impetuous
Army pics are so terribly tough that the
coin, t(j oseape purseiiution and uhuso in in every fibre. 1 regard with unmitigated eoii- who' want llioir s'cetioii to win, but nrc loo over two tliousmid prisoners, eigliloeu slaiuis of 'noib regurdloss of tho foemeu. in front, dashed
soldiers cull them leuliiur pies. A poor fellow
tompl tfic grumblers ut liome, whoso patriotism ^
colors,
and
ovor
live
Ihousuiid
slmids
of
arms.
‘^'ove
off
the
thieving
euo'Virginin. It remains to be disclosed for what is men.Bured by the amount of moiioy they ' cowardly (o fight; refngcc.s from tlio North*
, , , 1
(.,1
.
,
Imy, and, wlulo Cuptam Jiuoll with «is revolver ol Grant's army, avIiosu arm liad just, been umreason thu arrest is made, though no doubt miike, whoso loyally is nonglit but subserviency, who dread being called to figld lor their couii- ihe total I0.SS0I the enemy that <lay oa»»oljkp-'pi .i,,,,,, .u bay, Colonel Strong, itssisteil‘by piilalOll, WHS being carried past u stand tho
thcro is it cause. His wife was with him. .
AVho know to mneli ‘ too be shot at.’ 1 liavo no, ,
,,e,.,ons from botli North fall short ol from leu tliousiuid to twelve thou-.'■t],,, orderlies, lilled the nude body striiiped of Ollier day ^ where mi old woman avus selling
sand. In the battle of the twentieth, the one- [ every iirfielo of clotliiiig save ii glove and pies, when ho rnised iiiiusulf in tho umbuluiice
peiicliinit lor the AfiTeiin race III the uhstraet, I
. ,.,.i
ComiKCTiON.—No provision was made for but 1 liad rallier light lor it tliim for such mis-;
<‘>“'•10lose Uieirlittle property
iny’s loss wits six thousand und a stand of eol- soiik, to hjs o.iivu horse, and boro it safely fitim mid called out, “ I suy old woman, are those
pies sowed or pegged ? ”
conimotion of war. All in all they are u
the relief of drafted men’ nt tlio citizens’ meet croants and their posterity; hut God is great,
ors. Onr iirniy is riglit on Atlanta and i'L
. .
®
: the loft hand wna a diamond rm^, which the
ing, us wo stated lust week ; hut $ 100 was and will fully onliglilen en.suing generations.' company that can well bo spared, and to which
Prices are higher by n, liundred per cent,
Our total loss on tho twenty- vandals hud failed to discover, and which will in India than tlioy over Avero bofoi-o. Tho sil
III myjiumblo opiiiiuii the darkies will leiuD the Gmiadiiins are very welcome.
A lottci<’ good condition.
voted for each recruit lirediled on the iiuota of
the ytiniig coiiporheiids in the ■uurolilof improvt;-.;,.,,^,^ Niugura Falls to tlio St. Louis Uepubliem. soccond lyas throe thousand five hundred men bo lorwanlod to tho generars friends in Ohio. ver rupee worth about fitly cents, will not buy
the town..
meat.”
I.
....
^
- t
us uiuc4.'4;^,Jjwunty-fivo cents will in England.
speaks of those refugees in the following not and ton guns,"
Gen. Uosccrans has called for nine regi- . Wilkes Spirit ol the Times, which went in Articles of Indies’ dresses there cost five times
(^The pretty sail boat, AVhite Pt'a'h,,'Cupt.
Bring your old paper and rugs to the very complimentury terms:
, 1'L?i *
1
i
, *1 hf
• v
rremont and the Cleveland platform, hns its iiuieh ns they do nt homo. And yet India
'Wade, is said to he doing a fine Bummer’s work A/atl ollicc and exehungu them fur good enr
I’ritmiueat^unung those here—and they may monts ol Slide volii.deers to rid Missouri Irom
is draining Europe of siiocio and keeps it all.
on North Pond. There is no better place for reiiey, und thus rid yourselves of an incuiu- be found also at Hauiiltuii, Toronto, Kingston guerillas. Gov. Hull urges }he people to fill
jin pnieiicul ulliuuce with the coppor< A jiluthoiai ot' gold appears to be ua bad as a
braiice and ‘ pJl uiuiicy in your purse,’
fEJiijig puilico.
*
nml VVindsbr—is tho typical Soulhern lire euler, tliese regiments immediately.
' head luctiemus.
plethora of pupor.
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Ci"' HIGIlFiY I.MI’OKTANT f

JUST OPENING
~At Maxwell's
Avhh'h He AvlU sell ns low ns
times nin admit, for

Lei the A flli'rldi read,

^

•

—..Nl'------

Know of tho Aslounditig EfRcacyy

-CASH.

f'V inK

POST OFPK^K IVOTICK—WATEUVILMi.
DKI’AHTUKE OF .MAILS.
ta/n MaU Icavvfl dully at 0.45 A.M. Clofcflat 0.30A.M
Auausta *'
“
“
0.46 “
»
0.30 “
Kastern
“
“
'
5.10 I*.M.
“
4 55 l».M
8kowh«gAn“
“
*
CIO “
“
4 56
Norrldgewcck, &c.
"
6.10 “
“
4.56 “
n«ira9t Malt learea
Monday Wedncadayand Frldaynt 8.00A.M
8.90A.M.
OfHce ilouru—from 7 A. M. to 8 P M.

From llie nriiiy liOnpH.il—Iho blooily bjittlo-nohl—Ibc man
A lot iiKTe (»f those PpleiuHd
hloii of the rich jiimI liumbli! uboJo of lln! poor^from th« of*
<’Ai.r UooTs,
lic-f and tlio wirrt'U deBk—from the titountuiii top, distant val*
of whl<’h he has sold so many
leya uiid fur-olT isliindt of the ocenn—from every nook and cor
the present season, both for the
ner of the flvlllzoil world'—ia imurlng In tlio evideneu of the
Army and tho.so out of the army*
aatonifihing effcctB of OUAKE’S PLANTATION lllTTEHS.
Wntervllle, August 4th, 1801,
6
Thouannd.s upon thouaandu of letters like the following may
beseen ntourofUcc.
Mrs. Pearson’s School.
nEKOSnURT, Wl8., ?cpt. 1863.
^rilK FALL TkllM-of eleven weeks will rommcnco Sion*
“ • * T have been in the army hoapUah for fourteen 1 day, Augnst 21Uh.
montha—ppecehlesp and nearly deatl At Alton, III., they
Term".—English Hmnehos, f6.00; Jaitln and French, $6.
gave me a bottle ot I’lHiilafion JJtterH. . . . Threebottlc.s
U’nteryille, Aug 2d,l8f)4.
3vr5*
restored my .opeecIt and enred mo • . .
C. A. PLAUTK.”
Maine Wesleyan Seminary
Booxn IVahsaw, 0., July 28,1FG3.
• One young nmu.who had bean sick and not out of
the houFe for two ycais with Frrofula and EryHlpcla’*, after
pnyh K the dootors over S160 without heneilt. haa been cured
by ten bottles of your Hitters.
KDWAHl) IVOUNALL.

C4 11 .16

16G4

SU.M.MEU CA.MPAIUN.

now A. KID’S

I'SGl

Vr.lif.T.M'.I.K

The I’iirlor Shoe Store Alive !
jMorrilield i.-; m( Home A'jraiii ! !
ilic Klepliiiiil in Gooii Coiiiliiion !!!
\
lioolF and Slioes for the IV’ople ! ! ! !

CANORR

tho f,ndies nod Gent lenien of Maine (more piti tlculnrly ot
Daterrille, ACgU'lu, Fkowhegftu, and] towns adjoining)
(Irevlliig.—
^
\y ITII my u.suul modc"*^v, T would hint to you'the fact that
^rilE FALL TEUM will crminniice tho second Monday of r
**'"’*'
“t>d «m n’cciving evei v week, ono
i August Ftodenifl may he a-Iml(ted to nnv clas.s in either Of ttie \best
st ocks A'f Hoots and Fhoi-s to bo found in tlie Statu
the.SEMlNAHY, COLLEGE, or NollM AL (iOUUSI , for which ri'inprlfini! «ll Ulu iicvv nn<l L.lu «I, ll■..,Jl.lau i.r tlie bwt .lock
they are p repared' Fend
^ .................
for.f.’atalogue.
"I’ll ill T. woikiiiiinlikc nmninT. .My llil.k work, iiirh i.a
H. P. TOItSK^
• *cii s, H«»yN\ mill Youtlt's liooLs and HrtigHns,f»r every-tlav
__2\enfs Hill, Jnly Mth, 1861.
] 'VC ir, are uncommon |y g**o«|; made In our owu Ftate, of good
niiOenul ami nil done by h.iud *1.either goods of nil kinds
nrc advamlng every da>,stiU. I slmll sell nt (ho lowest prlceU,
NEAA' HATS.
h'Mash. tail at
UEO. A. L .M EllitI F! FI.D’F*
Cool) nsEOrtuiclit NKW STYI.K HATS.
Main Ftrcrt.
—_
_
______
Wfitervlllo
ALSO

Jt

A.M)
FiLM.vi.H

' .SEWING iMACllINE.S.

The following U from the Managi^r of the Union Homo School
for the Children of Volunteers ;
'.
v
llAVEUETER MaNPION„ FinV-SEVENTH STREET,
New Yu'hk. August 2'j 1863.
“ T)r. Drake. Your wonderful Plantatiori'Hlfters have been
given to some of our little children nifftTing from weakness
and weak lungs with most happy elfeet Olio Utile, girl, lu
parlh'ular, witii pains In he^ head, loss of appetite, and dAlly
wasting consumption, on whom all motllcal skill had been ex
WATERVILLE ACADEMY.
CO GKA DK ■ FKA TUKJi S.
hausted, has been entirely restored. We commenced with but
a teaspnonfnl of Hitters a day. Her appetite and strength This Week reeidvcd and for Sale by
KAI.I, TKU.M .,111 cnninn’itr. .kiipii.t 23il.
rapidly increased, and she Is now well. . .. .
- ,
Mls«cs K. fc .S. FISHEU,
IViiliTvill.t,.hily M’li, ISiil.
* '-Ul. Ijriucipal.
Keapectfully,Mll8. 0, M. DEVOK.”
t'
t Cor. Main and Temple FU.,
WaietvllIe..luly20tjG____
^______
• * I owe mueh to )on, for Tvcrlly believe the I’lantaCa'sh Paid for
tiou rutters have saved my llle.
NOTICE.
“ HEV. W. II. WAaaONKIl, Madrid,N. Y.” .
DM Ra"s l’:i|»CT, G(>:usc W.uil, 'Wi.ollcii 1{m"-s,
M JST rtMjiH'st iMTsniih owing me to m.ake immedUto pay
W'liil.’ GM-.s 01,1 RuMi.t, l|.„n, "
*• • • Thou wilt ^en^l me two bottles more of thy I'lantnment. H> so doing 1 ran pay MV debts, ami he lu eondltion Hitler.'*, My wiii; ha." iK'eii greatly benetHtcd hv their ii"e.
lion to idose iiiv hu.-lne.s.s at any timeshcmld ^M•eH^ion re»iuire'
Zinc, Lea,!, I’cwUt, Rnisy,
“Tliy filend, ASA CUHIllN, I’hUudelphia, Pa.’*
GEO. A. L. MEUHlVlKLO^

Singers, niul Wheeler & Wilson’s,

-•

AND CA'NKER

S V IC 1. !• ,
hiiipiisses ill rtfirhey, iititi Is drs|itM.|| t.«
nil nihrr linowii frinrillos In ifio trcrtitnciil
of (liusi- dls«>ns(*H for wlilcli II hi
•
rrr'oiniMcnded
It has cured ('.VNCEIl.** alter the patients have hcott g^vvii
np as Incur.iMi- tty many physIclufH
J t has cnied i'aN KEK in its worst form.s In hundreds of
ca’cs.
J
It h.’i-always rm-Pl.s.vLT HH ELM win'll .n frM has botrt
giieji i(, a dihe.i"(i that ev« ry one knows Is cxeecdingly froifble•
hunie , and ditllenlt to cure,
EU\FIPaL.A.h tilwa* s y iebis to Hs fowor, as nnany who
have expeileiiced its bsi.efi*^ d*' ichMfy.
11 has enre-l .*'('IUtKl l_,.\ In hinidn'ds of r.nscs, ma'uy of
them of the mostugar.i'.ited eh.’ir.ieter.
If cure.s KINH'F EVIL.
It has cured many e.uc.s of .*<('.^.1) Hfi.\D
'lUMOUs h.ive b «n nMnoied by it in repeHtml insf.im'^s In
wlilcli tip’ll-removal h.is lM‘)*n pronounced Iniwo-slblt^ oxccni
by a .surgical o|’crallon.
IH.GEII.S of the nm.st malignant type Invu been hctrleU hy
its use.
*
■,
'
It has ennd nninyrasf' of NUfiSING FORE MOUTH wheu
all other mnedbs h.vvr tailed to benefit.
!"
^ FORES of Hic worst kind have hcen cured by ft.
SCURVY lias Item cnrcil by R in ever, cafO In whfrli it has
been iisi’d, and they an- many.
It n>iMoves Hl’t'E 8\\ Kld.lNd with a rertnlnty no other
medicine Inis.
It .specmiy removes fioi.i the fai call HLOTCHE.F, PIMPLK.8.
.Mine’ll, though net 'ery p.ilninl, perinips, arc extremely
nnplea.x.int to li.iie.
It basbeeii n-cd In EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,and never
faiO to bi>nefir the jalient
N I'.DR.A I.G I A . {n it;* inp-t distrt's.«lng foi ins, hag been cured
by |i when no otln^ remedy could be fetfud to nn-et the c.ase.
11 has 1 III cd .1 .\ L'N HI I’E In man v !<* v«*i *» rfises
It has proved verv ellleaciouH in Hie frealm.!pt of I'H.KF, iiti
extremely paiidnl .Usiiiho.
,
, w hi I'll i.s i.llvii caused by buAinr.hntr bes'U
cured by it in niiineions instniiccs.
'
In FL.M.YLE U 1. \ K.\ !•..<.'» ES. Nifi I G IH.Afi 1TI FS. and dis('ii’‘es pei'iili.ir to ibai •'( X. O Im- liecn l"und a most potent
reined..
in ea>e.s cl (iLNIHlM. 1) EH 11.1'l'\ , fimii wliati’Vcr rnnsr,
llle Sy nip e.in be n lie I upon as .1 most efib'i) nt- ait
II is .1 iii<i-t ccrt.iln I me for fi It K L I'.**, a di*e.ise eoininmi to
cliilduii.
Itseiheaey In ;ili ,li-e.i«es in {'hciHtig fn a d«»pcirc(l state of
t he Mood or oHi> r lliii>|s of t In* iD.ly H utisut'|> isscd.
Os , t\., tJ, p,,„ Oie ).y-»nii ail’t inly a-t'nd-bitig and almost
be.Olid ke.iel to one ..bo has ni't .vifin'»se(| Hi''ni|
'I'Ids F. nip ..ill as «>) i i,iinl> cnie Ho’ .Ibc.ise* Ti'f w hich it is
reeeinnetid.d a.s .1 hkd |s .Mfeii it.a*id Ho* rnr*wHl be periiiaie’iit.as It.bv Os ..'nni, i isiHy (.^.leiitiig pow^ijcntiicly
I ni li( .lies 11it> tli-,..|..e II "III til" .s. "(eni.
The alllo L () b.ileolily to ti \ R Pt l)»-po|||C*C01jvlncei| of
.. belt ..e s.tj^ in ng.ird to it, a nd (o find relief I rom Hielr ^Ml•
terilig'.
I’ROH). M per IbdHc . oj> sir, for !*lx Rot Ho.

\VHIi'Hinako the relebr.ited L(i(;x Stitch, alike on both
M side-, are lor sale bv
Mi:.\i)i:ii & iMiii.i.ii’s.
Sl.MJKR & Co.’s Id’.TTEk A ” FAMII.Y ?KWI«0 >UouTn»'.,
Iloro U a capital epigram on a “ Driving Cloud: ’
with III! the new iinpiovemcnts. Is the iikst and chk.\1’Fj(T an«l
MOST iir\()TlPi'i,of nil Sewing Mn.hli.es Thl.s Maehlnfwlll
‘ (1 gaze iiprm tii.at driving cloinl,
sew anyth lug—from the running of a lurk In TniluGin.to
Hushing o’er hills and plains! ”
the mil. lug of an Ovoreont. It e.-in pEi.L, HEM,
DRAll*.
‘‘ Hut wliy cull that a driving cloud ? ’
0 VTiiiii, Ti'CK. uiHi.T, and ha.s enpaeity for a greiil variety of
Hceause it holds the rains [reins] ! *
orniiuiental work Th!" Is not the only Machine that can fell,
braid, etc,, but It will do so bidn-r than any ot her.
Mons. Krnost was married five years ago. Kiglitcon
Tlfr bew and Inipinved llemmer is Hddeil">vithou( extra clmriie.*
inuntlis since ho lo.st his wifo KJght days iig<» he mar
The firaider la one of the most valtiible of the recent linried a second time* Soniehody told one of his IVieinls, a
provemenls.
married man, that il. Krnest was again a Ini'-tjand. The
The “ Letter A” Famii.y .Si.winu Maoiunk mrtv b« nd
tharri^nmm cried with an angry ^ voice; “ 'Iho infenial
lusted for .■‘cwlug heavy or light le.Murc.s,an\ tiling from jdlot
or beaver cbdii diiwii t(» ilie .s'oficst gauKcoi gos.H.’inn r tlssu-*,
rascal! Married a scsond time, ohV Hd didn’t <lo8ervo to
with ease and rapi htv
lose ills lirst wife! '*
'Ihe*’ Letter A ^ K.-iinily .'^cw Ing Maeliinv is so shnpb* In
!IM(1
I
.structure,
Ihapi ch Idcan b-ai n to um> i(. ntid h.-nlng no HaAs the world and all things tlunvin are continunlly' go
• I have been a great sulferer from Dyspepsia, and
’'t <lll.ni!KTM‘.^, Kcii.liiir.H Mllli.',
bllj^ty to gel out of I'lder. It 1- S.VKR
To I>o ITS WoWK
■ TRUCKING.
ing round and round, It is no wonder, then, that all hu tiad to abandon preiiehing. . . . Tb«> Plaiitutlon Hiltera
F.very
yiie
who h iH Sw.iing Machines to seU^.elaini'* tli.it Ids
man transactions arc not conducted exactly on the have cured me.
KEY. .1. 8. CATMOKN, Hoehewter, N. YJ’
1\I '■?.
"fI|ii!ilil.v tnr
hciivr or H Hie bo.'t If 1» the bu.'-in ess of (he biiii’r tn find out Ihe
The ()ld Team in New //amis.
square.
•
m ll-l, iim.hiii.Ti.,i„.|u,ll„K Mu..lii|:.TIirarl,l„L-,uh.l S.nv- be-f, and not (o porch ise on mere hvar-.ay or laiid-ition. I( Is
” • • Send ns (wenty-four dozen more of )«)ur Plantation
illK Mni'ljllir., or,liny.;"'.. For ..alo
lit,
Hie bu-iiH*.s4 Ilf the bn v«'r to see I hat Hie 'iai lilne iihnni lo be
Waifor was engaged in a discussion as to the jiroha Hitlers, the p()|>ulurity of which are dally itiereifing with the
(ill.liril.'l II
KjoiliiH i. .Mill.,
purchased the 'I’nnkinfi eSlaldislHiient lately ___
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AuuualShow of tluj M’ATKUVILLK IIURSI^ ASSOCIATION,
Its importauce to those afflicted w ith the rouiplaint caiinot be , former
. ____ ,_____
....................................
Sli[>[iors,
pairouage.
For further iofurmatlon In regard to
via
*
GLASS JARS,
over estimated. So sure is it to cure the Fever and Ague, that j tvimi, &o.. please send for circular
For CouiUKucemeut, ui.y L« ruuuil >1
NICB
lot
of
Spotting
and
Klaetlag
PovfJer,
alflo
safety
I 860 for the beiti Kaox Colt over (wo years (fid. It may bo truthftlv said to be a certain remedy. One dealer
All eomiiiunications should Le addresMd to
fUBe aud Drill 8teel Ao , at
GIBRF.TirS.
20 fur the
Knox t'uU^uadcrtwo years old.
To pretervo Uerriei, &o. frvflb, wiihoui Bugar.
...
.M
eukikielu’s............
JAMES VAN RLARCOM,
16 for the bust Sucker, rofiiHriug two iu aiicaK** (br eoiup«'
For >ale at DIMIliKTII’H, Keudall'e MIIU.
•'-•b'O onres % whol# neighborhood.
Vussalboro', Maine.
titfoii. AUua Hn*iuiitMi of Twenty-five iHillate fur ihe tastiMl
utul Flower Svvda,
1
rrtpared byJ.O, Ayrr
LV-, Lowell, Mass., nnd sold hy
80th Tth menlh, 1864.
4w5 ..
Knox Colt cf any agv-«threu to start,
C'/nIdreii't:
Wear,
at LEWISES. ____IM2_____ _______ ___•
1^11. liow, Waterville. Bold at IFholesaloby W. F. PhlUips,
; pKMPa.
___TII08. P. l*ANQ^
A now aloik of all kluili, SI
X Iroo. Copper,
C<
Porlland^a.A. UtiWt^ & Co ’, B%st;
W. L. Aldoh
& Co., ' ADIKb’ liOOTM, in great variety,
Rud Obaiii ramp#,
Pamp#* at
A SECOND HAND Mun'^NG MAGUl.Nli.’Vor sule b/
naw k>t e( N0\<K tiCOltlk (iKlNDS'FONKS.
®w»|or,Mo.
•
5
at MAXWELL’S.
JUerri/ield’s
AlINULU & MKADKK’S
. At AUNULl) A &1EADE1CS.
tk
AR.NOLD & MEADER.

PACT, FtJN, AND FANCY.
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HUMOR. REMEDY!
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STjje iWail,.... WatcrblUcf ^ug. 5, I86fi.
IMIUP] & MANLEY,

ARNOLD, & HEADER,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Corner of liridRO ninl Wiitcr Streets,

SI/KKPIXO AMn 1>HKAM1NG.
ni ; «.

AUGUSTA, MK.
II. W. Tbur,

mmMamd

Now like tlic inotlior wlu) with patient care
lifts sooihe<1 to rest her faint, o'erwearied boy,
My spirit loaves the eoucli, and .seeks the nir
Vur IVcedom nm! for jny.
l»nmk up like vapors hv the morninR sun
The pa-t find fntme lUe and ili^nppcar;
And tiniC' and spuces fialher lioinc, .and run
Into a common spliorc.
My youth is round me, and the. silent tomb
‘Has burst to set its fairest prisoner free.
Anti I await her in the dewy j;loom
Ot the old try^tilIR tree.
1 mark the flutter of her .snowy dro>?,
I hour the tripping of her fairy fuct,
And now, pressed chisely in a pure caress,
With ardonl joy wo meet.
I tell ftRftln the story of my love,
I drink again licr lip*s delicious wine,
And, while the sumo old slar.s look down uhove,
Ilcr eyes look up to mine.

Dcftlcrb in

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

KVEIiY WEEK' ! !

DR. MATTISON’S SURE REMEDIES

Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c.

AT Tnc

l*AKf.01t SHOE STOUE

—rOR—

SPECIAL DISEASES.

HOSTETTER’S

*

Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and VIhus,
Screw {Mates, Holts, Hubs, Bands, Dasher Rods, and Mailable
CasllnBn i—IIarncss, Enamcl'd and Dasher Leather;—
BUILDING MA TEIHALS^ in yreat variety^
Including Oer. and Am. Glass^Pnlnts, Oils, Yamlshcs, ftc.,
Oarpenten.’ and Machinists' Tools;->Cnrriage Trimmings;
A Urge Stock of

NEW GOODS

1 flont nil iiipht in the ctlicrinl sc.n
'i'lint iln*wns my pain ntat wearinoss in bnlni,
Careless of \\liore Its cnrreAl.s curry me,
(.>r settle into cnlm.
'I'lial >shieh tlie enr rim lioar is silent nil;
lint, in tiio 1«HV stillness which I reach,
Soft whi-pers call me. like the (ilstant fall
Of wfives upon the beach.

.1. II. Maslky.

K!/” Parlloulsr sttcnlion paid to the OoLiecnos or Ddmands
Cui-r3<
_ ___

I sofl)v Milk mlo Ihf* Umh
slt-cn
WiOi pnpIkIr shut, 1 sop firmnul mo r,lo?r
'I hr moliV-d, violet vapo) -.f th.c ileop,
That wraps mo i» rop<i»p

'

Successors to
KLUKN & AUNOLDi

I IV I> 1 A N

E H in F. IV A G O O V E .

This flelobratcd Female Medicine, la do*'
signeTVxprcsHly for both married and sin
gle ladles, and is superior to anything else
tor the purpose, as it will regulate the syateiu In cases of obstruction from whatever
caupe,and Is tlioreforo of tlie greatest value
to married Indies, who from ill health or otiiei
reasons itmy wish to avoid an evlJ to which
they are liable. If taken ns directed, it will
cure any'case, cnrabic by medicine, und It Is
also peifectly safe at nil timen. Full direc
tions accompany each bottle. Price 910.
(0'"ItKMRMBEU—This medicine is designed
expressly for Oubtinate Caheb, which nil
othr CIIKAP remcdi*>B of the kind have failed
to cure; also that it is warranted as reproEonted IN EVERY HESPEOT, or tile price Will be

CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTERS.
A pure RO'l powerful Tonic, corrective aii'l'Bltcratlvc, of won
derful efllriicy in dlfeiMc of the

Stoiyach, Liver, and Bowels.
t'nro.s Dyspe.p.sia, Liver Complaint, Hoftdachc, Gjncral
Debility, XervousnesR, Depression of Spirits, Constipafion, Colic, Intermittent Tevers, Cramps and
ESpa-.mp, and all 'Complaints of cil^lier Sex,
arisjng from Bodily Weakness whether
iiiiiorcnt in'tlKrliystem or proddepd

refunded.
nj^* BKWAUE OF IMITATIONS! and especially those
having n counterfeit of my Indian Fiouke for the purposeol
♦ieoepfloii. None genuine unless obtained directly of Dr
Mattison at liistiFFICB FOR 3PKCIAL Dl8KASK8.No.
28 Onion Stieet, .Providence, R. 1.
Accommodations
for fjudies during treatment.

by Rpecial causes.

UmilETlC COMPOUND,

Only agents foMho ctdebrnted
WIUTK MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVK..

All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work made and re
paired.

FAMILY DYE COLORS,

KeiidalTsJMills Ady’ts.

Palenied October 13, I8G3.
Dnik Green.
BInck for Silk,
Ml'W fircoi/,
D W . A . PINK HAM,
Bark Blue,
Miii/uiita,
I.iKlit Blue,
ly/
A
Miiizo,
SD RGEON
DENTIST
Frnirli Blue,
[«•/
W
luj Muroun,
Brown,
I I
/
w i
' 1 Ornnge,
'iONTINUKStoexocute alloidersfori oi i\ n need ofdontal CInret
Bark Brown,
\A
/
i’f J'iiik,
J services.
I.iglit Brown,
I’lirple,
Offiok—Firstdoor south of Utllroad 6ildge,Mftln3troet,
^iiuir Blown,
KouvIJ'nijilo
KENDALL'S MILLS, MK.

(

Teeth Extracted without Pain!
By the aid of a Uarmless and Agreeable substitute for Ether
I.iglit Brub,
hWn-lno,
and Ubloroform,
Kiiwn Brnk,
'Violcl,
IVITII0U8 OXIDK UAH,
I.iglit I'uwii Brab,
Vullow.
which will certainly produce insensibility to pain, while i
FOB
is perfectly harmless and pleasant to Inhale, and produces no
diengrccnble effects.
nyrlllg Silk, U'oolcB nnd Mlxril Cooilx. Klmnl.
Kearfs, Ure.BrN, ItlbbohH. l.loTefl, Uoiifiel.,
Ilitf. Feather., Uld tjluveii,
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
CbllilrenVC lulhing, di all kliida of Wenriiig A p|i n

W, B AiiNDLD.
Mkadkr.
No. 'I, Ilniilclln Dlork, . . . Woturvillo, Mn____

K7- A SAVING OP 80 PER CENT. ..£[1

For 25 rents you can colors, niiiny goods or mooIU othoi ■
wise cost llvo times that >tim. Viiriinih phtblrs ran br tiro,
if Tai ling to cuxe in less time than atb}' otiicr physi
duerd from tho fame dye. The prore.-s is slniplr, ond Imv
cian, tnorc cfTcrtunlty and peruiaiii-ntly, witli less restraint
Summer Arrangement.
one can uso the dyo with pel feet fucress. DItre lions in Kii/.
from bccnpktiou 01 fear of expohure to all weather, with safe
li.h, French, and Uermnii, Inside of each pnekitge..
^
Covini enciio ff Jun 0‘27 th f I 80 ■! .
and pleahant luedictnes,
For further hifnrmsllon In Byelng, and piving » porfec
SKLF-ABUSK AND SOLITAIIY HABITS,
N andaftcr Monday, June 2Tthlost, the Passeng'T Train -- hlioytledKe Khst enlors lire best sdiipted to djo over othore
Their effects and conroquenecs;
(with ninny valuable recipes,) piirclisfe Ilowo & kloveiifwll I luavo U’atervlMe for Portland and Boston at 0.66
Tioallse on Dyeing and Coloring, Sent by moll on rcoiiof o
A M. and returning will be due at 6-20 P. M.
SPKCIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
“rlco—10 cents.
*
Accommodation Train for Bangor will leave at620A.M.
Incident to Married and Single Ladles;
und rulurning will tie due at 6,46 P« M.
Manufactured by liOWB A 8TEVE.\g, 200 Brondunv
Freight train for Portland will luavo at 6 A. M:
Doston.
f’
SllCliEl’ AND-DELICATE DISOKDEUS;
Through Tickets sold at all stations on this line for Boston
ForjoleJiy Drugglil^ond Dealers generally,
10m
Mercurial Alfcrtinns; Ernptions and all DLscaset of theskln; and Lowell
0. M. MORSE, Sup't,
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on Hie Face;
Juab 22d, 1864.
____
X)C)Oiie, sA.su, BLiisrus
Swellings of the .loints; Nervousness; Conslltutiunnl and
other Wenknesees in Youth, and tho more advanced, at alf
AND WINDOW FnA.^IEB.
Portland and Boston Line.
ages,of
Thesplendld new sea going Steamers FOREST
FVKBISIl dc DUVniflONn,
both sexes, single or MARUTEI).
_____________ CITY, LEWISTON, and IIONTUKAL, will
AVlNt) rrmovid to their new Brick llnlldhig, nnd mad,.
untill further notice, run as follows:
DR. L. DIX’S
extenslvelmprovemcntsln their mnrliim-ry. are i>reiMirL.,l
Leave Atlantic Wharf. PorHand, every Monday, Tuesday, toanswcrallordeiB In their line. Allkindsof'
PRIVATE MEDICAL OEPICE,
Wedbeeday, Thursday,and iTiday.at? o’clock, P. M..aud
DOORS, SASH, AND BLINDS,
21 Hndloult Street« llostuii, Maes.,
ndia Wharf, Boston, every Monday .Tuesday, Wednesday,
0 r seasoned I umber and Kiln-drled,con stAutly on band,au-1
is so arranged that patients never see or hoar esch other. Thursday,and Friday,at 7 o’clock P. M.
Soldatvnrylow prices,
’
Faro, In Cabin
^1.60
Tfccollecl, the'oNLT entrance to his Office is No 21, havfng no
Thlsworkls also for sale af JAMES WOOD’g nnd g n
“ on Deck
•
...............................................1.26
counectiou with his residence, cousoqiien.«'ly no family inter
N.B. Each boatis furnished with a large numberof State HAUMON & CO'S.Lowlfloni KhlJAU WYMAN'S,Nowpo'rl
ruption. so that OD no account can any person hvslUte applyRooms .for the acconiodutiou of ladies and families, and trav and ALBA ABBOT'S, Skowhegan.
log at bis office.
•
ellers arc reminded that by takirigthls Hue, much savi'ngof
JSKiEuu FuhBjsir.
Jsuss nnuaiuoKO
DR. DIX
___________ Watervllle, Feb. 18.1804.
time and expense will be made, and thelnconvenlenoeofurrlvingin Boston at late hours of the night wlllbo avoided.
boldly nsserls (and t cannot bo contradicted, except I
Theboatsarrivein season for passengerF to take the earliest
QuackSj who will say ov do anything, tTcn perjuuthomselvi ,
EXCELSIOR !
to impose upon patients) that he
train, out ofthc city.
....
The Company are not responslDicfor baggage to an amount
IS TIIK ONLY REGULAR GRADUATE tllYSICIAN ADVERTI.MNO i
Custom
Boots
made to Measure!
oxccedlngffiOIn value,and that personal, unless notice Is
BOSTON.
given and paidforattherate of one passengerfor every 880
G£
0
.
A.
L.
MERRIFtKLD,
nddlHonalvalue
SIXTEEN YEARS
Freight taken as usual.
Manufacturer of Gcmjemen’a Fine Calf Boole, of every style
engaged In treatment of Special Dise.i.sos, a fact
well known
May,l 1863.______________________L. BILLINGS, Agent.
and kind, both sowed and pegged.
to many Citizens, Publi>hi*r8,^Merchunts, Hotel Proprietors,
y working the best Imported Stock, (Leavens’, Baris.) with
&c., that he Isinuch recommeuded, and particulavly to
^
Portland
and
New
York
Steame-i
cxtiurlunccd
workmen, and giving my personal ultunfion
SlUANGEKSAND 1 Ii AVl'.LLKRS.
to this particular brunrh of the husincs--*. 1 am fully prepami
SKDIl-WUEHLY LINK.
To*-aTold and escape Imposition of Foreign and Native
to
give
you
as
nice
BOOT as can bo made In tho State.—Mebt
HE Splendid and fast Steamships, ClIESAPEAK, Capr. Dres.s Boots, heavy aHalf
Quacks, more unnierons in Doston than other large cities,
and Kip, long-Ji-gged Amy Boots, and
Willetts, and POTOMAC, Capt. Sherwood, will, until all others (hat may be ordered.
DR. L. DIX
further notice, run as follows:
Oxo.
A.
L. Mfe:KRiFir.LD,
;
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland,every WEDNESDAY.and
proudly refers to Professors ami respectable Physicians—many
____________
Op|L Eldon and Arnold’.^, Mnlu-St.
i)f whom con cult him in critical case**,been use ot Ills neknowl- SATURDAY at4 o’clock P.M.,and leave PlerO North River,
dged .-kill atui reputation, uttuined through so long experience, New York, everyWEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, atS P.M.
Ttieseve-ssels are fitted up with fine accommodations for
practice and observation
Attention, Dairymen!
passengers,making this the most speedy, safe And comfort
AEELICIED and UNl'ORTUNATE I
able route for travelers between New York and Maine.
<llIiniBl'*S
lITll'ItOVF.D nilLK-PAN
be not robbed und add to your snfforings in being decoived by Pat sago, including Fare and Stale IIooiiih, 8’7-GO.
b kept- for sale by the f^ubKorlbers, who have bought the fl-fiit
the lying boasts, misrcpieseutatione, lulso promises and pre
for thb town, and are alone allowed to nmnnrHctnrc*’jf
Goodsfoiwarded
by
this
line
to
and
from
Montreal,
Que
^
tensions of
This pan is constructed on nclont c principles, whereby a
bee Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Eastportond St.John.
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
greater yield of cream Ih obtained iht
by the lu-e of the com.
Slfippersare requested to send their frei>.'ht to the Boots
mon
pan. It has been thoruuyhly tcs.ed* by manv. who rerwhoku*w little of the nature and character of Special Dis before 3P M. on the day tha boats leave Portland.
ommend it In the highest tcrniH. 11 oveiconies uli tbo objn'.
eases, and Lass mt to ^heir cure. Some exhibit forged Diplomas
For F-oight or Passage apply to
tloii.s Incident to ihe onliriary pan.andls wuperlot to it In every
• emery & FOX,Brown’sWharf, Portland.
of Institutions or Collegea, which never existed in any part cf
tesppct; while for economy and duiudii.itv It luis no equal.
II B.O ROM WELL & Co., No. 86 wW-street, New York.
tbeAvorld; others exhibit Diplomas of the Deud.iiow obtained,
Call and examine it, nt
BI.UNT & COKFIN'.S.
unknown; not only assuming and advortiring in names of Nov. 6,186 .
______________ _
Next doornoith ol the Fo.'-t’ofRc
those iokcrted in the Diplomas, butto further theii iuipositiou
icsbume names of other most celebrated Physicians long since
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
INSURANCE.
dead. Neither be deceived by
W.A <;AFt-’IIEY,
QUACK NOSITiUM MAKERS,
MEADER
& PIIILIjIRS
through false certificates and reforenct 0,and recommendations Alike New Ware-Room, No.‘6 BouteJe Block,
.
OffursfrysaleA lapgoand
rp. Agents for t)i« HARTFORD INbUllANCK CO. and,
ot tiieir medicines by tiip deod, w ho cannot expOHi* or con
compl^tVasBortmeut of
CITY FJHK JNbUltANOK CO . lioth of llarlfnid^Conu
tradict them; or wiio, besides, to further their iuipositiou,
—two of the oldest nnd mo.Ht reliiible cojuiinujiiH in th«- coun
cojiy from Medical books much that Is written of the qualities
PARLOR,
try—and will take risks on fair lermn.
and effects of different herbs and plants, und ascribe all tho
same to their Pills, Extracts, Specifics, &c., most of which^ it
Dini
oom
not alt, contain Mercury, bet-uuse of the ancient belief of its
And Com:
" curing everything," but now known to "kill mere than is
FURNITURE,
cured," and those uot killed, constitutionally injured for lito,
EMQRAC;
IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOC TORS AND NOS
SofAs. Mahogany
TRUM MAKERS.
g
Gli4ilrs,Mlrrors,!)fat
O
Through the ignorance of tho Quack Doctor, knowring no
tresses, ('haiiiber
b
other remedy, he relies upon Mercury, and gives it to all his )
8uitR,
^
patients in Pills, Drops, Ac., so the Nostrum Mak(>r, equally : And every article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to aflnt
w
Ignorant, adds to his so-callod Extiacts. Specific, Antidote, &c., - oUstM'are-Room.
t*
Al8o,ageneralasBortmen tof
both relying upon its effects in cuting a few in a hundred, it ra
BEADY-MADE COFFJNS.
o
trumpet(>d in various ways throughout the land; but alas!
c
nothing is said of the balance; some of whom die, others grow
[HT* Cabinet Furniture manufactured orrcpalredto order.
o
worse, and are left to lingei and suffir for months or years,
’Watervllle,
June23,1868.
60
until relieved or cured, if possible, by coiuputt*nt physiri.ins.
w

Jltirnn

ronriciTKn uv diPi.Tdix

O

U

For tint’Ppf^liil Di.'-eafios of the I’rinary Organs, resulting
NortiiNG thnl 1.4 not whol.i^ome, gonial nix! ro^loratiro In K.s
natiiro eiil«rfl Into the oompo.sltlon of IIOdT ETTKll'S, 8T0M from iinpriidenco and contagion. Tills new remedy contains
neither Gopaiva, Cubebs, Turpentine, or any othernauseous
ACn lUTTKlt.'^, TIiIh popular prepurntion contains no inln- drugs, but is an etegant vegetable liquid, pleasant to the tn.4to
eifil of any kind, no deadly holanicnJ element; no fierj' oxrifant- and Einell, speedily removing all Imjtroper discharges, and all
hut a ooiubinutiun of the extracts of rare baDumlc herbs: beat und itritutlon in the urinary passages. You, theretoro,
Onr steps tend homeward, l.ingcring at tlie gale,
who li'ive been twking Balsam Copaiva In various forms tor
I hreathe, and hrenlho again, mv loml goo'l-uight,
uixJ pl-int.s with (he purest and niildcet of all ditTubirc stim months without benefit, until sick and pale, your breath
b>he slml.* the cruel drM»r, and still I wail
and clotiic.'’ are filled wltli i„3 vile odor ; throw nway the di.sulants.
To watch her window-light,
It U well to ho fiiroiiriuol against dUea^o,nnd, 50 far as the ' gu.^ting mixtures, and Pend for a suiell bottle of this New
KEnrRDV; which will cure you at once, and also clean.-^c * he
hunuin systuin run be protected by Imnian means against nial- byhtetu from tlie injurious effK-ts of the mixtures you have
1 see the siuulow of her dainty heail.
been
takiiJg''Fo Jong. T/' CiiBoNlO capes, that have resisted
adiow
etigoridt-rnl
by
an
unwholesome
atmosphere,
Impure
Un curtains that i pray her hand may .‘“tir,
kinds of trentme-nt for months and even years, it will cure
water and other I'.xUTnal Pauses, UOSTETTKll‘3 lUTTEUS all
Till all is dark; ami Iheii I .^cck my be-l
immediately. Try It, and if not as repre.'>ented, the money
'I'o dream 1 dream of her.
may be n-liMl on as a safeguard.
wUI lie refunded. One bottle geHornlly fiutlicicut,—Price So.
I n «ll-iriets nife'ti'd wltii Fiivaa AND Aour, It has lieon found Sent by Kxi)rcHH.
I.iko the swift moon that slides from cloud to cloud,
infiilllbica.s
a
preventive
and
Irresistible
ns
a
remedy
and
thnu\S ith only hurried space to smile between,
ALTEltATlVK SYRUP,
►.arnts who lesnif to it under apprehension (»f an uftnek, esrape
1 pierce tlie pilalltom^ that anuind mo crowd,
For TnipuritieK of tlie Blood resulting from imprudence and
tlie .-icuuige, and (tiouifitKls wtio neglect to avail thvniselres of ••on liigioti, or abuse of Mercuryi cau.Hing Kruptions on tlx*
And glide from scene to scenb
ll^ j rotectivc ijualilie.s in ndvuix’c, are cured by a very brief skin; Fore Throat. Mouth, and No.se; Loss ofll.air; Old
I i las]» warm hands that long have lain in
C'.urso of thi^ ninrvellons niedkdnc. I'l'Ver and Ague pfifients ^ore.•-; Swellings; Pains in the Boi.ej>; and all o'hxr.signs o(
1 lieur swee^ Vficc'i that h.ive long liem ‘•till,
an active virulent pol.s<in in tlieuystem. No remedy ev«*r dl’liner being pH. d with r{uinine for months in vain, until fniily covered lias done what lias beeu achieved by this. Under its
And cartli ami sea cive up iheir hullowed tru-t
saturated witbpln' dangerous alkaloid, are ur t unfrefinently re use every fttrm of conntltutlonal syplflliiic or mercurial taint
lit answer to i..'UL
stored to ho..Ifh' witliin a few days by the use of 1103. is speedily cured, and in a t-hurt tiuie tlie sulitile poison i.s
com})letuly eradicated from thesysteiUfandheakh and strength
And now, hi;Jh ga/.ing loa ad (}fc sf/ury dome.
TETTKI{'.S JlITlEItfci
are iiermanently re.sloxed.
It
thl.sremedy ttmteured
I SCO lliire angt-1 I' l las e.nue float ing down—^
'I'he weak tdoinach is rapidly invigorated and the appetite a gentleman from tlie South then Plopping at Newport, and
riio long lo'i uagel- ''i'my earthly iiome—
for
which
lie
presented
Dr.
M.
with
!b4C0
besides his bill, alter
re«t«'r«d by this agreeable Touie, and licnce it works wonders
My niglit ofjoy to crown.
Iiaving been under the treatment of the most eminent physiin la.ses of I>VbPi:i’.siA iiml in less confirmed forms of I ndiqes- eiaiis ill llaltliiiore, Piiiludelphiu, and New Y’ork for five
'iliey pause uhcive, heyoml my eager reaeh.
T10T, Acting us a gfntle and palnliss aperient, as well as rr.ARB. Never despair of a permanent cure, no matter how
White arm'' enwreailied and forms of lieavenly grace
upon the liver, it also invarl.ibly relievos the Constipation obstinate your case has been, until you have thoroughly
tested tUcvirtues of this potent Alterative. Cue large bot
And smiling back the i<oc that smiles laon lach.
supe I induced I»y Irregular art ion of the digestive and secretive tle la.sts a'uiouth, Price 6'10 Sent by Fxpress.
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NERVE INVIGORATOR.
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